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"The disintegra.tion of urban Iife can only be
countered by the jncreased participation of peop'ìe
in directly fulfillìng their most bas'ic needs, so
that a neur cjtizen emerges v¡ho is more compìete,
more self-sufficient than h'is predecessors. The
arch'itect vrho f urthers th'i s process must necessari ly
share i n thi s expanded sel f-defini tion. "

Stephen A. Kurtz



ABSTRACT

The work presents an argument for a common or shared Information

Base to deal with urban physical environmental situations. Two

major sections are presented.

In Part 0ne, the three levels of governnrent, Federal, Provìncial

and l',iunicípa'l : are exam'ined 'in an attempt to understand the com-

p'lexity of the system that delivers housjng and formulates housìng

and urban pol i ci es .

In Chapters I and II, the Federal and Provincial levels of

government are examined with respect to inter- and ìnner-governmental

conrrunication and what affect th'is'interact'ion has upon the formula-

tion of housing and urban poì'icìes.

Chapter iIi explaìns the City of l,,linnipeg Act a.nd urhat affect

it has upon citizen participation. As-it was felt that the problems

of c'itizen participation were more ìmportant to the'intent of this

thesìs, no attempt vras made to detail the inner-governnrental ccmmuni-

cation modes of the City of l,J'innìpeg.

In Part Tv¿0, it is demonstrated hon the adversary participants,

the "external agency" (or "agencìes") and the "ìn-group(s)", both

interact and compete for informatjon in the urban environmental con-

test. The creation of a "Citizen User P.esource Base", Curb, shovrs hov,r,

with the use of shared information, effect'ive inter-governmental

communication and the involvement or part'ic'ipatìon of citizens and

environmental profess'ionals can be established.

]V
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iNTRODUCT I ON

The intent of this thesis 'is to ident'ify and suggest solutions to

some of the problems of housing and hous'ing policjes in the Province of

Manitoba. Pol jcies are defined by Erich Jantsch as:

"Pol'icies are the first expressions and guidìng 'irnages

of normative thinking and action. In other words, they
are the spìrìtual agents of change-change not only'in
the vrays and means by whìch bureaucrac'ies and techocracies
operate, but change in the very'institut'ions and norms
wh'ich fornr their homes and castles."l

The thesis will consist of two sections. Part One, an analysis

of the governmental organizations that formulate housing poljcies for

canada and l,4anitoba and Part Tr,vo; an examìnation of the roles that the

arch'itect and citizen user p'lay ìn this dec'ision making process. The

work will be acconrpl'ished through the following tasl<s.

l) The identifjcation of the process by rvhich the various levels

of government interact to produce housjng policies and housing for the

people of l4anitoba; 'i.e. "The Housìng Def ivery System".

2) To suggest vrays that this system

involvement or partic'ipatìon of cjtizens

i s introduced.

behave urhen effective

envjronmental professional s

may

and

The goals of these tasks wili be to'improve the relationsh'ip of the

arch'itectural profession and citizen user to the poì'itìcal and econontìc

structure of the hous'ing de'livery system. It is my intentìon to ind jcate

possìble future djrect'ions that the profession may take in relation to

the formulat'ion of housìng pof icies. These housing po'licies must stimu-

late and promote a delivery system that wiì.l, among others, supply:
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a) quantities of housing equal to the needs, current

and Proiected,

b) quality of housjng that respects our (minimum) socjal

and environmental needs,

c) housjng that strives for the h'ighest quaiity and variety

which the society can generate and economically afford ' '

and,

d) accomplish these obiectives in harmony urith other

societal goa'ls.

It can be assumed that man wiil continue to build. 0f the

many people involved in this actjvity, the architect plays a

synoptic role, and on many ìssues the industr¡r lcloks to the archi-

tectural profession for leadershìp. In conjunction with th'is ro1e,

the architect is under pressure of technological advance and socjal

change. The question that arises 'is what role t'he architect ought

to play 'in the near or forseeable future?

From discuss jons vlith architects it is nol^r clear that, al though

the architects have a role in the housing process, the'ir role'is

unstructured and undefined. There ìs.howevere ê consensus that

there exjsts a need for housing po'l'ic'ies that vrould generate hous'ing

reflectjve of regional needs. In spÍte of thjs, arch'itects feel

that they do not have the means (access) to present their vjews

(op.inions) to the various governmenta'l agencies vrho formulate these

po1 i c'i es .
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This is further compìjcated by the fact that the architect is

serving two masters; one, the client who is the developer, e.g.

governmental agencies; and, the user who is rarely the client. Because

the architect is so dependant upon the client to provide viork and

finances, he becomes subservient to thejr needs rather than to the

needs of the user. Consequent'ly the actual or real needs of the

user may not be fulfilled. The users plight may be best described

as the fo'l1owi ng:

a) They have virtual ly no vo'ice 'in the des'ign

of the buiìdìngs in which they Iiveo

b) they have 1ittle, if any, influence in the

city or particular community.

or construction

design of their

The architect should provide professional skjlls 'in a service

and collaborative role - collaborating with clients, users and fellol^¡

professionals. A dilemma arises from the fact that the clients'

values may be substantiaiìy different from those of the users. Pof icy

decisions are often nrade by publìc authorities in isolation without

regard for the opinions of professjonals, slrch as arch'itects, and the

real needs of the users.

"þJhere the process is firmly ìn the control of those who
require and intend to use the buiidingu and is d'irected to
ends acceptable in common, the constraints imposed on the
architect by users' requirements, budget, timetable, and
other practicle and socjal considerations are a positive
force, They present him with a challenge and an oppor-
tunity. But where, as in the c'ircumstances I have descrìbed
here, the constraints oblige the architect to work against
the prompt'ings ('if any) of his consc'ience, and inhibjt lhe
use of his skills, the result is an intolerable degree of
frustratjon, which causes many architects to relapse into
the most profou nd cyn i c'i sm. " 2
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The archjtect's role is further v¡eakened because, although he

is on the periphery of the polìtica1 and economic structure, takìng

little or no part 'in forming basic dec js'ions about the '\n/hat', 'why'

and even 'vrhere' of the bui I t envi ronment. He, hol^lever, i s i ndi spen-

sible in the'implementation of these decisions, and is expected to

translate the clients intentjons into architectural form. By con-

centrating on the'how'the archítect assumes a neutral role in the

po'lit'ical and economic structure. It'is a rare occurence for an

architect to be involved in a worl< s'ituation where he can exercise

all his skills to his professional satisfaction. 0ften the archi-

tecti role is reduced to one of cutting costs, Íncreasíng densities

etc., jn an aìready margìna'l design solutjon. It is reassuring that

the architects can produce out of the system as much good as they do.

Assumjng that the architectural profession js undergoing a

change; there wjll be new and changing ro'ìes for the archìtect to

play. Stephen Kurtz, in his book, "i^lasteland, Building the American

Dream" describes this nev,/ architect as:

"Both a designer and an eng'ineer e a space p'lanner and
a carpenter, a soc'iologist and an aesthetician, a teacher,
a lavryer, ô plumber, a group worker, economist, and
bookkeeper. Any architect (and such peopìe now clutter
the f,je'ld) vrho is exclusively concerned wjth des'ign and
disdains the rest ought to become a sculptor."3

At the same time there'is no need for architects to relapse'into

defeatism or the sterility of anti-architecture. Public authoritjes

are not immune to change and can often be made to respond if people

make effort necessary to motivate them.



"The advice of the archjtect is very much needed in the
councils v¡hjch make po'litical decis'ions about how to
use our resources and rr,hat to bui I d for turo reasons.
First, because the archjtect, who represents the human
aspect is in a way the council for the people who should
be the client, ultimately. And, second because if he
doesn't speak up, there is nobody else to put the case
for humanity in an infornred way."4

The fate of the city and its inhabitants should be a concern

common to all if we want cities to be healthy, exc'iting and satisfy-

ing places that we want to live in and hand on to our ch'ildren. As

stated jn "Urban Canada, problems and prospects:"

"There can be little doubt that the locus of most of our
social problems in the fuiure lvill be the city. Alr'eady
there is widespread concern over the forgotten urban poor,
the alienated young urbanjties, the frustrated middle
class seeking she1ter."5

These peopie must be able to acqu'ire the necessary tools and

'information to allow them to express themselves in such a rvay that

their needs will be acknowledged and acted upon by the indiv'iduals

respons'ible for the cr'eation of the urban environment.

"It is not the experts, but the laymen, who hold the
key for the urban future. The basjc decjsions to be
made are pof itical ones. They wÌ1.l provide the founda-
t'ions to be built on by the experts - the techn'icians,
pl anners, soc'iol ogi sts and cìvi I servants. " 6

If users are to influence the decisions that create the urban

environment, it becomes obvious that they must be made aware o'î and

have access to both the tools and the informatìon that create the

buil t-environment. Governments, (Federa'l , Provinc'ial and l,'iun jcipal 
)

possess this knowledge and have the everyday contacts with environ-

mental professional s, buil ders , deve'l opers, etc. ; those persons who



exert a major influence (d'irectly or indirectl¡r) on the decisions

that create the built-urban-environment.

Considering the synoptic role of the archit.ect, it is apparent

that he is the individual who could facilitate a necessary interface

between the users and the creators of the built env'ironment. Thus-

the architect v¡ho assumes this new respons'ibil'it.t¡ must be able to

work v¡ith all kinds of peopie, even though this rvill entajl a change

in the traditional arch'itect/cl ient relationshíp.

In Part One, the three levels of government, Federal, Prov'incial

and Munjcipal e are examined in an attempt to unclerstand the com-

plexity of the system that delivers housing and formulates hous'ing

and urban policies.

In Chapters I and II, the Federal and Provincial levels of

government are examined w'ith respect to ìnter- and inner-governmental

communication and what affect thìs 'interaction has upon the formula-

tion of housi ng and urban poì'ici es.

Chapter III explains the City of l,linnipeg Act and what affect

it has upon c'itizen participation. As it was felt that the problenrs

of cit'izen participat'ion vrere more important to'che intent of this

thesis, no attempt was made to detajl the inter-governmental communi-

catjon modes of the City of W'innipeg. The study of this field, wh'ile

imp'inging to a degree upon the concerns of the thesis, would have

necessitated research beyond the constrajnts of the current work.
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Part Two, demonstrates hor^r urban-environmental problems could be

more effectjvely resolved by the creation of a 'C'itizen User Resource

Base', or "curb". "curb" vrould provide a readily accessible informa-

t'ion resource and in turn al lovr more effectjve ìnter-government

communication; involl'enren'L or partíc'ipation of cjtizens and environ-

mental professional s.
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PART ONT

THE PROBLEI'1



I. FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

HAS THE MONEY, BUT NOT THT AUTHORITY OR THE PROBLIM



I. FEDTRAL GOVERNI'IENT

CENTRAL MORTGAGE AND HOUSING

When examìning housing policies and programs in Canada it becomes

apparent that the Natjonal l-lousirrg Act (tl.lt.A. ) and the agency adm'in-

istering 'it, Central ltilortgage and Housing Corporatíon (C.M.H.C.) has

had an inordinate'influence. Because so much of the prov'inc'ial and

municipal actjvity has taken place wjthin the context of the Act, its

influence can be seen in the for¡n and appearance of our cities and the

institutional framework set up in the various jurisd'ictions to handle

hous i ng " The fol i owi ng w'i'l I be a bri ef h'i story of the j nvoJ vement of

the Federal Government in housing poijcies to the present.

Dominion Housing Act

It r,ras through the 1935 Dominjon Housing Ä,ct that the Federal

Government entered the field of housing and houi,ing poficy. The federaj

government recogn'ized that, besìdes providìng o.ccommodation, housíng

played a vital role in the economjc well-being of the country. The

objectives of the Act vrere outljned in a 1937 Dcininion Bureau of

Statistics pub'lication as fol lows:

assist in the improvement of hous'in5 conditions, and

assist jn the absorption of unempio;rnrent by stimulation
the consiructjon and bui'lding materials industries.l

l. to

2. to
of
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Nali.o_nal .Hou:inq Act.and the Establ ishment of Ëentral tqortgage
and Housing Corporat'ion.

The next step ín the r,¡idening invo'lvement of the federal govern-

ment was the introduction of the Natjonal HousÍng Act of .l94.4, 
and

the establ ishment of the central Mortgage and Hrus'ing corporation 'in

1946. c.M.H.c. was designated as the federal egÉìncy responsible for

administering the Act, and was supposed to spui economic activity"

Additionally it was to provide housing for returning war veterans.

Emphas'is was placed on c.M.H.c.'s economic role ô.s a direct lender

and to assist, but not compete, with other govei^nments or prìvate

enterprise. A 1946 amendment to the N.H.A. authorized C.M.H.C.

to:

"make loans up to B0% to resource cornp;,flies in onder
to finance housjng in new development areas where
private lending fac'ilitjes were non-exisient."2

C.M.H.C. 's economic role r,ìras further def ined lly the fol lowing

description of the government's interpretatjon o'î its role in

housing.

"It has been a guìdìng principie of national partici-
pation in housìng that, urhil e the govet.i-ìrnent may act
to stimulate and supplement the housebujlaÌng market,
it should not assume direct responsibiïities which are
constitutional ly a'll ocated to other gû!"iernmerlts or which
could effectively be borne by prìvate enterprise."3

Thus 'it can be seen that, whjle the federa'l government recogn'ized

a need for hous'ing, its poìicy thrust was mainly economic with

emphasis on assistance rather than direct interr¡rention wjth other
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governments or with private enterprise. Th'is emphasis on the

strengthening of mortgage and other financial markets (under the

N.H.A.) to ensure a healthy flow of funds to resident'ial construct-

ion has had a far reaching effect on housíng and urban development

in Canada. This s'ingu'lar pol icy direction of home ownersh'ip and nel

construction "led to the expansion of the suburban areas adjacent to

every medium-s'ized and l arge urban centre,"4 and the resultìiig

deteri orat'ion of the i nner c'ity.

Not until 194.9 (toitowing the termination of the veterans'arld

lvar v¡orkers' housing) did the federal government, because o't the

demands for low-rental accommodationn become directly 'involved in the

provision or" social or public housing projects. The N.H.A. was

amended authori z'ing :

"jo'ing fecieral -provincial participation in publ ic
housing projects. . . (and) federal partic'ipation
in land assembly schemes designed to make reasonably
-priced servjced lots ava'ilable in areas v¡hene a
shortaqe of bujiding sjtes was limiting resident'ial
consiruction " "5

These tv¡o amendments became the major part of federal housìng

policies, and with further changes to the Act in 1964 (75-25%

partnersh'ip between the federal government and the provinces was

changed to 90% federal loans to the provÍnces or their agents, a'long

with 50% sharjng in operating costs of the projects), the fecieral

government vuas firmly cornmitted to a major role in the housjng fie'ld.
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Nineteen Fifly Four Amendnrents to the N.H.A

The next nrajor step to be tal<en by the federal government

occurred in 1954 when it changed the format of the N.H.A. mortgage.

until that year, the N.H.A" mortgage was structurecl to allow the

federal government to:

l. make loans jo'intìy on a 25-78% basis with authorized

jending institutions;

2. provide an interest subsidy and capital guarantee r,¡hich

virtual'ly eliminated all risk of capitar and interest on

funds advanced by i nst'itut j ons ; and

3. have the right to set the lendìng terms anc conciitions

under which funds v¡ould be advanced.6

The N,H"A. revisions of l9s4 enabled the federal governrnent to:

(alter)"the ba.sic method of financing residential construc-
t'ion in canada from the joint loan system to one of insured
loans whereby, rather than participating wìth private Ienders
in.mortgage fìnancing, the federal goveinment guaranteed joans
made entirely by the lending institutjons undei the terms of
the N.H.4. "7

The abandonment of direct partic'ipatÍon in favor of mortgage

insurance had the effect of lowering the residential mortgage

jnterest rate by lourering the risks 'involved to lenders.
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"The operative rate was set by the Governor general
'in council (in effect the Cabjnet) and t¡ras extensively
used by the government as a tool in the government's
overal I economic pol ìcy. "B

This change, together with amendments to the Bank Act, a'llov¡ed

the chartered banks to enter the residentia'l mortgage field and

stimul ated the f I ow of f unds 'into res'identia j mortgages .

It should be noted that the federal government's jnvolvement

in hous'ing vras stil I economic in character, aimed at promoting the

construction of s'ing1e-family dwellings, and vras not concerned v/ith

the problems of urban grorvth. The following quote outlÍnes the

government's phílosophy as of .l956.

"Broadly, the governments' contributions to housing
are of an economìc character, vrhi I e provi ncial and
munic'ipa'l governments are mainly concerned wi th the
administratÍon of urban growth."9

Although the 1954 Act continued to emphasìse slum clearance and

redeveiopment for housing, it was through the .l956 
amendments to the

Act that the Corporation (C.M"H.C.) became directly involved in urban

renewal. An amendment to section 23 provided for 50% federal cost-

sharing for undertal<ing urban renewal schemes. 0ther amendments

loosened control over final use of cleared land and pointed the need

to construct rep'lacement dwellings for those destroyecl by slum clear-

ance. in '1960, amendments passed introduced the concept of "urban

renewal area", (federa'l-provincial cooperation for the acquisition,

improvement and conversion of buildings for housing purposes--an

alternatjve to the bull-dozer clearance technique) and in'1964,
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amendments removed the residential requirement. The major prob'lem

associated v'rìth urban renewal has been that it has led to the removal

of more low-income housing than has being built by public housing

programs. The 1969 Task Force on Housing and Urban Development stated

(in regards to urban renewal ):

"the Task Force considers 'it a mixed priority to be
demol ishing even older housing un'its a.t considerabl e
pubf ic expense at a time when some urban Canadians
are v¡'ithout housing of any kind, new or olci. It
bel jeves that on grounds of humanr't¡r, efficiency and
plain good sense available public funcls should be
directed to creating a sufficjent housjng stock
first and then - and only then - to destroying any
numbers of exi stì ng stoc-k. " l 0

The Task Force made the recommendation that:

"The v¡holesale destructjon of older housjng under urban
renelal schemes should be suspended unt,il the total
housjng stock has 'increased to the point where a reason-
able number of vacancies exist."ll

Thus, through the period 1949-1964, it would be fair to say

that, aìthough the federal government had nade attempts to make lor^r-

cost hous'ing availableu its major polìcy thrusts were those of

lowering mortgage costs, stimulat'ing the economy, and promotìng

home ownershìp.

Nineteen Sixty-four Amendments to the N.H.A.

Untjl 1964 the federal-provincial partnersh'ip provided the cap-

ital required for federal-provincial-munjcipa'l housing on a 75-25%

basis. In 1964 the N.H.A. received a major overhaul. Part IV of the
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Act was titled Public Housing and new provisions were jntroduced

which al lorved c.M.H.c. to make loans to "a province, municipa'lÍty

or public housing agency for the purpose of:

Section 35C - to
housing purposes,

Section 35D - for
a public housing

acqu'ire and service I and for publ'Íc

the constructjon or acquisition of
proj ect.

These loans were not to "exceed 90%" of the cost of the acqu.i-

sition of the land or the projec'b "as determ'ined by the corporation. "

The old provision of 75% federal grants was retained under Section 354,

anci the new 90% loans allor,red c.M.H.c., under sectjon 35E, to enter:

.'(I) Into an agreement with any prov'ince, municipality
or publ i c hous i ng agency operati ng a pub'l 'ic hous i ngproject .".t0 provìde housing accommodation to
inciividuals or fam'il ies of low income at rentals that
are less than the rentals required to meet the cost
of amortizing and operatÌng the pubìic hous'ing
Project. "l 2

A1so, under Section 35E, the corporatìon would contrjbute up to

a max'imum of "50% of the annual operatìng losses" incurred by an

agreement w'ith a provi nce, mun'ic'ipal ì ty or publ ic hous í ng agency.

Alternatively, under Section 354, the corporat'ion would contribute

up to a maximum of 75% of the losses generated by a public housing

project. Thi s 25% difference in Federal contributions tor^rards operat-

ing deficits does not appear to have affected the decisions of the

provìnces to bu'ild more publ ic hous'ing under Section 35D rather than
*354. For examp'le, 'in 1973, under section 35D the federal government

In 1972, Section 35D became Sectjon 43, and Section 354 became
Section 40.
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contribut,ed $139,698,000 for public housing as compared to $36,000,000

for rental housing under Section 354.13

Also ìntroduced under Section 358 was the nel definition of

"Public Housing Agency", whjch alIowed the provínces to undertake

housing programs on their own. To this date, housing was a field'in
which the provìnces had not p'layed an important role, bui w'ith emerg-

ing constjtutional issues (between the federal and provincial govern-

ments) tnis amendment allowed the prov'inces to enter the housing fieìd

in a big way"

in 1964 the 0ntario government had established the 0ntario Hous-

ing corporation, and this amendmen'ù (Sect.35B) "ì'ìoi,v unexpect'ia.l1y gave

strength to 0. H.C. which was able to operate independent'ly 'instead of

being tied in a partnership w'ith C.M.H.C. "14

Thus, by this amendment, the federal government finally a'llowed

the prov'inces independence from the cumbersome l'ederal-provincial
partnership even if:

"It seemed a rather retrograde step to diminish the
partnership of communities in deal ing r^rÌth their own
sociaj housing problems, the federal governntent was
in no pos'ition to resist the claims for provinc'ial
authority in the housing fìeld. "l 5

Another important amendment introduced in 1964 lvas the addjtion

of section l6A to the limited-djvidend (1.D.) housing Section 16. l-his

section, previous to 1964, had allor^¡ed C.M.H.C" to make loans at a

preferred interest rate (be'low market) to private entrepreneural
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limited dividend companies in exchange for a limited rate of return

(S% on total 'investment), initial rent below market rates, and

a fifteen-year agreement which lim'ited rent increases to increases ìn

operating costs. As the majority of the L.D. companies consjsted of

private builders activity under Section l6 was sporad'ic. In good

financial times fev¡ ljmited d'ividend companies were establjshed. In

slow periods there would be increased activity in the construction of

low-rental housìng under Section 16. Section l6A expanded the scope

of L.D. housing by allowing the federal government through C.M.l-1.C.

to:

"(A)uthorize loans to non-profìt organ'izations ou¡ned
by a province, municipal'it.y or any agency thereof o

or by a charitable corporation for the considera'tion
or purchase of a housjng project or housing accommodat'ion
of the hostel or $çrm'itory type for use as a low-rental
hous'ing Project."lo

Enactjng these amendments to the N.H.A. redefined the federal

government's role in housing polìcy by emphas'iz'ing a stronger initja-

tive by local or provincíaj governments in the housing fieid. The

federal government now had pìaced the prob'lems of adequate housìng

and all its related social problems squarely'in the laps of the ten

provinces. It (the federal government through C.M"H.C.) now assumed

the role of advisor and ass'isted the provìnces in establìshing hous-

ing corporations. By 1968, eìght prov'inces had establìshed pro-

vincial housing corporations which were largely the result of the

1964 amendments and:
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"part'ly because of the success of the Ontario
Housi ng Corporat'ion j n doubl ing the stock of pub'l ic
housing dwel ì ings in four years. "l 7

Thus, even though the federal government was encouragìng a more

direct involvement of provincial responsibilities in housing, jt still
played a domjnant role'in the housjng fieìd by controlling the finan-

cial arrangements whereby housìng was undertaken.

During this perìod of time the federal government also began to

realize that, besÍdes providing the direci fund'ing to the various

levels of governments for housing, jt had a. consjderable'influence on

other segments of urban Canada. The Federal Task Force on Housing ancl

urban Development, led by Paul l-le1]yer, in 1968, and the later creat-

ion of the Ministry of State for Urban Affairs in l97l confirmed the

magnitude of the federal governments involvement in housing and ur'ban

probl ems .

The follotv'ing chapter" descrjbes the reasons for the creat'ion of

M.s.u.A. and the significance of the federal role in urban canada.

MINISTRY 0F STATE FOR URBAN AFFAIRS - Early Stages.

In the late 1960's there was a grow'ing awareness by the federar

9óvernment that there were serious problems developìng 'in the urban

centres across canada. In 1968, seven out of ten canadians lived in

urban areas and the problems of housing and urban development could not
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be considered as a routine matter" Rather, they were of prime

importance to the large majority of the population. canada was in

fact a highlJ¡ urbanized society and the emerg'ing urban problems were

becomjng too complex for the existing bureaucracy to cope rv.ith.

The federal government found itself administering a huge array

of programmes, of which some had been started as far back as the

depression years but had never been cancelled. New programs and

polìcìes \{ere constantly beìng added to this menu, substantÍalìy

increasing the federal governments cos'Ls, but not hav'ing the desired

effect on urban problems. Instead, matly seemed to be v¡orking at

cross purposes and jn the process compounding the problems. It was

becomjng increasing]¡t obvious that these problems would not d'isappear

and the city as we know it was becoming an endangered species.

The federal government could no longer rely on a disjoinecr-

uncoordinated - ad-hoc - approach to these probìems and the majority

of programmes or pof ic'ies coming from the bureaucracy seemed to be

a iustification of past decisions. There was no attempt be'ing made to

find and cancel unproductìve programmes or to put forlard new solu-

tions. Also, there seemed to be no de¡lartment capable of layìng out

all the facts in such a manner as to present a'l'l avajlable options to

the government. To further comp'licate matters, the federal govern-

nlents involvement in urban po'licy was questionable on constitutional

grounds.
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"The federal government never had an urban policy
s'ince accord'ing to the B.N.A. Act nlunic'ipal it'ies
are creations of the province, and it js constitutìonaliy
improper fo¡_the federal government to be in contact
wi th them. " l 8

But, it lvas obvious that every federal dec'is'ion affected the

cities 'in many and various ways. The federal government through

c.M.H.c. (whjch supported the construction of homes), determjnecl to

a large part the character of the suburbs surrounding every major

urban centre in canada. Also, the numerous federal departments and

agencies located in the cjt'ies were major owners of land and build-

ings. The decìsions of where to build governnlent offices, locate

armed forces bases, airports etc.3 were made in'isolation of each

other and their impact on the surrounding urban fabric vJas selclonl if
ever considered.

Task Force 0n Housing

It was with these problems in mind that the fecieral governrnent

attempted to come to grips w'ith the problenls of Urban Canada. 0n

Juiy 17,1968 the federaj cabinet authorized the l4jnister of Transport,

Paul r. He1'ìyer, to establish a "Task Force on Housìng". The objectives

of this task force were to:

"(E)xam'ine housing and urban development in Canada, and
to report on ways in wh'ich the federal government ìn
company with other levels of government and the private
sector, can he'lp meet the housing needs of all Canadians
and contribute to the development of modern, vítal cjtìes."19
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Betu¡een september and December of l968, the task force held

hearings in 27 Canadian cities, received alrnost 500 briefs from nat-

ional, regional and local organizations and came up with S0 recommen-

dations for changes in the way things were being handled in Canadjan

cities. However, these recommendations lvere nob intended to be taken

as a group of separate and isolated proposals, Llut as a framework for
a broad and integrated approach to hous'ing ancl urban development.

The task force realized that urban probìems vrere too complex and Ínter-
dependent for separate and 'indivjdual consjderation. One of its
recommendations was for the creation of a Federo.l ti{'inìstry of Ui ban

Affai rs .

0n January 22, 1969, Hellyer presented the'iasl< Force report to
cabinet. Helìyer stressed the need for action and attempted to get

approval for the implementation o'f, the proposais.

"The cabinet would not buy them, e'ither because they felt
that more presentatiorr was needed, or bi:cause the wäy in
wh'ich the proposal s came foru¡ard Ínjectcd personal biases
into the decision making process."20

whatever the reasons, Hellyer quit the cabjnet anci tv¡o years

later left the Liberal Party. In the meantjme lrobert Andras was

put in charge of c.M.H.c., the first time a njnjster was made res-

ponsible for a crov,,n corporatìon. It was hopecl that ',Andras would

spend most of his time golfing or smoothing over feathers that He1'lyer

had ruffled."2l Instead, Andras jmmersed himself in the oper ation of

c.M.H.c. up to now, the corporation had functioned w.ithout any

ministerial surveillance and nolv it had to accourit for its actions.
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It became clear (to Andras) that c.M.H.c. operated under the notion

that it "should perform only functions laid upon ii by the Natjonal

Housing Act and not concern itself with the r^rider urban context."22

Andras decided to make use of a commitment left behind by Hell¡rs¡,

whìch involved a paper on low-income hous'ing arrd lvhat should be done

with it. Andras gathered together a small team from C.M.H.C. with

the idea that this paper would be the means that he could indicate to

Cabinet that there htas an urban context that the federal government

could operate w'ithin. Th'is paper was presented to Cabinet on Juiy 3,

j969 and'it provided the'initiative for a federal jnvolvement in urban

polic¡r. The paper, indicated that the problenrs of lov¡-income hous-

ing were closely associated with the complex issues of the urban

phenomena. The Cabjnet asked for a more deta'ileC report to be done

on the trends in urban developrnent in Canada.

Ljthlick Report, "Urbjln Canada".

In September 'l969, Andras hired Harrrey Lith'¡,ick to undertake

this comprehensive study of Urban Canada. The r+sulting documento

"URBAN CANADA" Problems and Prospects", âlong r,ribh sjx research mono-

graphs ('in Lithwicks'own words) was an attempt to, "write a report

which would assist the federal government to determine what, if any

role it should play in urban affairs and the like'ly consequences of

such a rol e. "23

The report indicted all three levels of government for thejr
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fai I ure to establ í sh an 'integrated approach to urban prob'ì ems . Li thwi ck

found that urban prob'lems shared an unique characteristic; there was

a hígh'interdependance of the different parts of the urban system.

"Housi ng 'is rel ated to transportat'ion and I and
use; these affect the urban poor, the quaf ity of the
environment, and the fiscal resources of the local
goveÌ"nments; and these in turn have severe consequen-
ces for housin9."24

He further stated that:

"This fundamental 'interdependence has serious 'impl i-
cations for a policy approach that deals wjth each
problem in isolation ..and that no departnrent
(a1l governments sic) has been found that seriously
consjders the impact of its policìes on the urban
system, despite a v¡idespread awareness of 'Lhe ìmport-
ance of that impact.25

He also o1"fered an explanation that th js interdependence was

iarge'ly the result that urban problems are generated by the process

of urbanization itself.

"The grov,rth of large cities leads to compet'ing demands for
the one common feature of al'l c'ities, scarce urban space,
drivjng core prices upward and households outward. Tran-
sportatíon, po1'lutìon, and poverty prob'lems flor,¡ from th'is.
Contai ned rv'ith'in the process of urbanizat'ion, then, are
the seeds of the majority of the problems found in the
city. From this perspectjve these probiems do not just
happen to occur vrithin cities - they are fundamental
aspects of the groling city.26

Lithr,rick also found that because of our present attitudes

towards ecorromìcs, (i.e. - in achiev'ing national goal s we tend to

sacrifice most others for the sake of economic progress) equil'ibrium
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in urban growth must be restored by intervention in the urban system.

"Lithwick cannot hold
economic grovrth, (and
ci ti es ) ; the probì em
growth, to intervene

out much hope for restricting
v¡i th j t, the future s'i ze of our

is therefore to manage urban
in it and to direct it."27

The chaj'lenge as Lithwick saw

while movìng towards the attainnent

words, the momentum of urbanization

carefully controljed"

it was; to achieve economìc progress

of other objectives, or in other

will have to be sustaìned, but

Andras presented the results of this study to Cabinet and con-

vjnced them of the enorrnous complex'ity of the urban system. He

suggested the formatjon of a federal urban organÍzation, as the report

indjcated the federal government had an obligat'ion to provide initja-
tive and leadership'in order to ensure that Canada's urban future

would be coherent and not urrp'lanned.

Minis_try of Slgte for Urban Affaìrs

in the speech from the throne October 1970, the decision to set

up an urban affairs min'istry was announced and the mjnistry was

officially created jn June 1971.

The Ministry of State for Urban Affaìrs, (M.S.U.A.) role is one

of coord'ination; as it tries to determine what are the po]'ic jes and

programmes of the various federal departments; and then attempts to

coordinate them on an urban focus, d'irected both inwards to the fede-
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ral system, and outwards to other governments and non-government

interests. The mjnistries emphasis js on pol.icy deve'lopment, co-

ordinatjon and research, which are treated as means (not ends) to

develop a more integrated federar approach. M.s.u.A. does not

attempt to set po]ic'ies fon the cities or provincese but rather to
identify their policìes and to direct the federal government's

po'l icy towards reg'ionai needs.

M.s.u.A. realized that the cities and provinces must function

together better, so it (M.s.u.A.) will be able to accomplish the

objectives of the federal government.

Thus, in Manitoba, a Tri-level comm'ittee was estabiished

(in'itiated by lYi.s.u.A.) so that the three levels of government could

discuss common problems. Thjs was a preljmjnary move to set up a

communjcation system to prod the other two levels of government

(prov" - city) into recognizÍng that they have joint respons'ibjl jt'ies

(i.e. - what each group does affects the others). conceptually, Tri-
Level is a perrnanent mechanism for co-operative planning and policy

formulation among the three levels of government

It was felt (by M.s.u.A.) that Tri-Level would at least Ínitìa1'ly

force the other two levels of government to come up rvith policies as

they go along. Although this is not the idear approach to pol.icy

formulation, it is hoped (by M.s.u.A.) ttrat thís method will gradually

lead to a greater understandìng of policy formulation by all parties

concerned.
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Accepting this proposed direction of M.s.u-4. (as stated above),

there seemed to be a contradiction in the implenentation of the'ir

efforts. The provincial secretary for M.S.t.["4. has indicated (bv

ínterview) tnat his contacts with the two levej*, of government are

strìct1y at the adminjstrat'ive level as he feelc there is no need for

contact at the political level (see djagram l),

If the definition of poìicy formulation*pnoposed at the beg'inn-

ing of thís paper is accepted, then thjs course of action is then

unacceptab'le. According to the above definjtioi:r,, po1ìcy has to be

injtiated from the top dov,rn as well as from witih'ín the admjnistrative

structure.
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Thus, it seems that even though M.S.U.A. recognizes there is an

urban prob'l em, and i nsi sts there must be 'inten-governmental co-

operation (at all levels) 'it plays down (ìgnores) ttre poiitìcal link;

and completely ignores involvìng the ci'Lizen i¡r the process. This is

contrary to the philosophy of M.S.U.A. as stated in a paper on the

research programme of M.S.U.A. by Professor Leo¡rard 0. Gertler on

Apri'l 27, 1973 in which he stated:

"A final factor shapìng the research Ër'Jgram is the
need for flexibiìity. Thjs is jnherent in the M'inistry
as a process , i n the progress'ive expl or.a.t jon of urban
problems, ín fjnding out what concerns people and
agencies and governmellts, and attainirrg of some measure
of consensus ol'ì priorities. The research system must
be able to respond to the maturing polic:y process."2B

To further back up thÍs

"Urban Canada", stated that:

need for flexibi'l'i"ty Lithr,vick 'in

"l,Jhjle urbair goals must, in the'large, lie consistent
with nat'ional goa'ls, the¡r must also, 'in Lhe sma']1, be
based upon the wj shes of the i nhab j tant:; of the various
urban areôs ".Any at'Lempt to reverse thjs trend,
in v¡hich decisions are made jncreasingT.y by bureaucrats
and po'l'itjcians genera'l1y neither famii'iar wjth nor
sens j tive to I ocal needs and v¡ants , mus'L i nvol ve an
attempt to provide machinery for jnclucijng urbanìtes
at a very nrjcro-cosmic level vlithin thc process of
interest accumul ation. 29

To the best of my knowledge there has been lro encouragement by

M.S.U.A. to seek out locaj needs and wants at thrr: prov'incjal or

municipal level. This can be exemplified by the fact that there is

one prov'incial secretar¡r for M.S.U"A. who deals direct'ly wjth the
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admìnistrative levels and the majority of the research is done at

Ottar.ra far removed from the I oca I scene . So , even though M. s . u. A.

claims to recognize the problems of urban canada" it seems to have

become the bureaucratic ernpire that it clairns it set out to destroy.

A further comp'lication is the jurisictional squabb'le betureen

M.s.u.A. and c"M.H.c. as each one feers that the other should be

its subordjnate. 0riginally M.s.u.A. lvas intendecl to be a smalI

policy-makÍng secretarjat and c.M.H.c. would be the programme delj*
very un'i t.

In reality, M.s.u.A. has become an urban rescarch empire;

C.M.H.C. now has a po'licy djvisjon (created for l-{el'lyer's Task Force);

and the encl result is much dup'lication of efforts and l jtile co-

operation between both part'ies.

M.S.U.A./C.M.H.C.

Though M.s"u.A. is supposed to realign the overall federal

government's role in urban polícy, c.M.H.c. stjll plays the major role

i n housi ng urban Canadi ans .

It must be remembered, that the federar govËrnment in 1946

consolidated "jnto a singie agency the responsibÍlitjes for both the

private housing market and publ ic action prograriynes.,,30 Th j s was

accomplished by assìgning to c.M.H.c. the "respc,nsibilities, both for

the N.H.A. mortgage lend'ing system and the manaç{snrent of the djrect

action programme5."3ì consequently, c.M.H.c. became the sole agency
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by vrh'ich the federal government impremented its urban po]ìcies and

objectives.

It has been argued, however, that the influence of the federal
goverllment in urban Canada is minimal for the fojlovrjng two reasons:

(l) constituionally, citjes are the creatures of theprovince, and

(2) the 1964 amendments to the N.H.A. permìttect the
establ Íshment of provìnciaj housjng corporatjons
across Canada.

In realíty, the housing programmes of the provinces are depenclent

upon federal policy, as the federal g0vernment (via c.M"H.c.) regulates

the allocation of funds necessary for these programmes. In the past

the fundjrlg v/as d'ivided up (Ín an ad hoc fashion) to the varìous

provìnces, but now c.M.H.c. must analyze the various programmes ancl

needs of the provinces in order to decjde how much funding ea.ch of
them will receive. This has proved to be a very difficult tasl< for
C.M"H.C. for each province has its ot^rn progranme and naturally vrishes

to receive as much fundÍng as possible" The resulting confljcts
betlveen the prov'inces and the federal government can best be descrjbed

in the following statement made by the general manager of M.H.R.c":

"The corporation (N.U.n"C.) pianned a $46 milljon
puÞ]ic housing progranrme, approved by provincial
cabinet. But the corporat'ion's majoi îinanc'ing source,
the_ federai 

_ 
government, had .indica,tecl that onli gl I

mil I ion would be available for 197s-76. commu-nities
expectatìons housing lv'i11 have to wa jt.... The
provìnce is cons'idering other ways anci means of deaìing
with this crisis --- and it is iiìdeed a housìng cris'is]ge
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This example pojnts out the need for a coord'ination of pol.icy

objectives and goais for both levels of government. As c.M.H.c. has

a pol icy divÍsion, and M.s.u.A. is pol'icy orientated, one r,¡ould expect

that the federal government v,iould be in possession of a comprehen-

sive housìng poi'icy. unfortunately, the converse appears to be true.

saul Miller, lfinister of urban Affa'irs for the province of Manitoba

recently stated in the Manitoba legisiature:

"The 'federal government's poìicy is to turn on the
money one year and turn jt off the next.... That's
not a housìng po'licy. "33

In January, 1973, the delegates to the Federal-Provincial Con-

ference of Housing in Ottawa supported and endorsed the "need for a

new and more effective ìntergovernmental approach"34 to housing and

communíty'improvement. In November, 1973, the C.M.H.C. Board of Djr-

ectors approved a plan for the reorganization oi' the corporation.

The basìc objectives of the reorganÍzation were:

"(T)o decentralize more authority and resources to the
fjeld offices so that they may better meet housing and
community deve'lopment needs and to prorlide, through
Head Office, coordjnat-ion of actjvities and djstribution
on a national basis; to strengthen the pìann'ing function;
to antic'ipate and adapt to changìng needs; to organize
for the deìivery of programmes on the basis of programme
objectives. "35

Thus, in Maniioba, under reorganizat'ion, the reg'iorrai offjce

which was orjginally responsjble for the entire prairie region is now

responsible for only the province of Manitoba. This administrative

change by c.tq.H.c. was a response to the realization that if the
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corporation was going to better understand the needs of the indìvjdual

provinces, it had to formalize, or at least strerrgthen, its links v¡jth

the provinces"

One cannot fault the good 'intentjons of c.r'r"r-r.c., but the above

does not appear to have happened. Information go.ined from personal

intervÍews (jn the fall of 1974) w'ith c.M.H.c. officials indjcated

that the oniy official l'ink the Corporation has ir,ith the Province js

with M.H.R.c. This I ink, howerrer, is one of necessity as M.H.R.c. 's

major resporrs'ibil jty is pubf ic housing. Therefc¡^e, M.H.R.c. 's major

financing source is the Fecjeral government, ancl jt must work in close

I iaison with C.M.H.C.

c.M.H.c.'s relationsh'ipwith o'Lher bodjes, iroth provincial and

mun'icipa'l are very weak, cons jsting ma'in1y of iri'lormal contacts.

Thus, when the local c.M.H.c. staff hears of someth'ing ha.ppening

in regards to provincial or municìpal affairs, tirey get in tolch vrith

their informal contacts and acquire the necessar'y inforrnation. This

is not the most efficient information-gatheríng system and is defjnìte'ly

not in accordance with the objectives of c.M.H.c.'s reorganìzatjon

plan which emphasized:

"...decentralization of authority and rcsources to
local off icese a more deliberate arrd pìiinned approach to
intergovernnrental and interdepar tmental consurtation and
coordination."36

The regional coordinator of plann'ing and research for the c.M.H.c.
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regional office indicated that there wâs very Tittle communjcation

betvleen both the provincial offices of c.M.H.c. and M.s.u.A. At the

time of the interview, this person stated that ther.e had been no

personal contact with the M.s.u.A. provìncial representative. It
appears that the previous'ly mentioned jurisdict'ìonal squabbìe betleen

c.M.H.c. and M.s.u.A. has percolated doln to the provincjar level.

Al'l the blame cannot be put entjrely at the.i'eet of C.H.M.C.

hov¡ever, as there appears to be a reluctance (or mistrust) by the

other levels of government (particu'larìy the prcvìnce) to share

information vrith the federal a.gencies.

To sum up, C.l4.H.C. seems to be concerned mcre v¡'ith the reorganiz-

ation of jts internal functjons than with the iirtergovernmental con-

sul tation and coordination" The majority of in-f:c'r^governmental commu-

nicat'ion that does occrrlis mainly of a bureaucratic nature (e.g.

approvals, inspection of C.M.H.C. funded projects, etc.) and is not

rel ated to the pol i cy mak'i ng I evel s .

Both c.M.H.c. and M.s.u.A. are going to halne to estabrjsh formal

links with the various agencies of the provinciai and municipal govern-

ments that are concerned r,¡ith housing and urban prob'lems.

These ììnkages wì'11 by necessìty encompass i:he normal bureau-

cratic functÍons of government and attempt to opln up new and pro-

ductive channel s of communication w'ith dec'ision and po1 icy makers.

If the federal government is go'ing to develop a federaì (national)
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housing pof icy that w'i11 "expand the frontiers of our knowìedge

about housjng and communjty problers"37 and tiíiet truly responds

to and respects the individual needs of the provirrcese it is impera-

tive that it establish these links so tha.t thÍs information can be

compi 1 ed .
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II. PROVINCIAL GOVERNMINT

HAS THE AUTHORTTY BUT NOT THE MONEY OR THE PROBLEM.



II. PROVINCIAL GOVERNI{ENT ACTIVITY

I NTRODUCT I ON

The first two chapters of this paper vrere concerned only wíth the

agenc'ies of the federal government that forrnulated or implemented hous-

ing and urban po'licìes" There rvas no attempt made to explain the

executive structure of the federal government.

In this sectjon there rvill be a brief descritp'ion of the two

departments in 'uhe executjve structure of the t'lanjtoba government which

are concerned with the formula.tjon of Housing and Urban policy.

The two departments are:

l. Housing and Urban Der¡e'lopment (H.U.D. ), which is a pol Ícy

desk of the Plann'ing Secretar iat of Cabinet, and

2. The provincial Department of Urban Affairs.

It is hoped that by describing the roles and functjons of these

two departments the reader wil I better understand the nature of the

prov'incial decisjon making process and the prob'lems therein.

Following th'is, there will be a chapter which will descrjbe

Manitoba Housing and Renelal Corporatìon (M.H.R.C.), and the roje that

the corporation has pìayed in imp'lementjng the government's Housing

and Urban policìes.

Before describing the provincial executive structure, the gov-

ernment's objectjves in relation to the formulaiion of HousÍng and

Urban poiicies should be stated.

37
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PROViNCIAL OBJECTIVTS

The primarJ¡ objective of the provincial government as stated in

"Guidei ines for the Sevent'ies", (is) "the prov'ision of adequate

housjng for all Manitobans by 1980".i There are four princ'ip1es out-

ljned in the "Guideljnes" r^rhich are considered to be critical to the

formulation of housing poljcies and programmes for the rrext decade.

These four principies and how they interact with the various Provin-

ci al agenc i es , the Federal governments , the C'ity of I,Ji nni peg and

its citizens, and the various envíronmental professiorials (architects

included), rvill be of paramount signìficance if the objectives of

the provincjal government are to be realized.

Following the previously mentioned document the four principles

may be outljned as fojlows:

Maximi zati pn oL _the _general_UqlL-bei ng_qf Mrgìi t_obiilq :

It is stated that housing policy wi'lì be directed to ensure

that lulani tobans w j I I be abl e to afford sati sfactory hous'i rrg,

i.e. housing that meets their needs. Needs being defined as

people having a real choice in the marketplace. This means

that besides prorrlCing more housing units there has to be

more diversity in the t¡rpes of units provided.

Greatel eqgql ily of .the_.humqf cgldit'iqn:

The aim is to eliminate substandard housing" Housjng policy

wi I I be dírected to ensure that the housi ng wh'ich 'is provided

wili meet at least minimum soc'ial and environmental standards.

t"

2.
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Standards being defined in terms of shelter costs, over-

cror^rding and poor building conditions"

3. The 9t¡y O-ption:

The intent of housing policy lvi'll be to ensure that the

resulting programmes will not prevent the people of Manitoba

in choosing rr'here or in what they l'ive'in or permit the

unnecessary deterioration of ne'ighbourhcocls.

4. l,Iiderri.!tg Par;Lic1}lt'ion :

It is stated that housing poìicy will have to encourage and

create opportunities for local resjdents to participate iir

the decision making process affecting theii" commuttity and

hous'ing developments. This participat'ion will require some

decentral ization of hous jng programs jn o',^cjer to assure that

the citizens do have an effective role in the decis'ion makirrg

process.

Underlying these four objectives, the provincjal government states

that "in order to derive sensitjve and responsive hous'ing policies for

the next decade, we must understand peop'le's neeils and be prepared to

take action where necessary to meet them."2

In numerous publìcations, there have been rc¡reated references

about the need for co-ordination and co-operatjoir amongst the three

I evel s of government j n urban and rel ated probl e:lls . The provi nc i al

government, therefore.enacted changes in 'its executive structure to

improve this inier*governmental cooperation and 'uo develop a closer
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relationsh'ip between itself and the citizens æf Manitoba.

PLANNING SECRETARIAT OF CABINET

in 1969, the Manitoba government initiated cha.nges in its
execut'ive structure which were designed to nrake it possible to develop

comprehensive provinciaj and urban policies. lå plannjng and prior-

ities Comrnittee of the Cabinet (now called the Flanníng Secretariat

of cabinet) was establ'ished. The role of this secretar ja.t nas to

"supervise the format'ion, by a strong secretan-iat, of broad prov'in-

cial development strategies and to coordinate 'Llte overal I operat'ion

of government programmes. "3

Fol I owi ng thei r el ecti on i n I 969 , the nervÏ,ln el ected NDp govern-

ment decided to elevate and strengthen the role of this Secretariat.

The Premjer assun'ìÊd the chairmanship and the l,iinjster of F'inô.nce

became a permanent member. 0ther members inclucie the ministers of:

AgricultLrre, Mines ancl Natural Resources u Industi"y and commerce,

Attorney General, Municipal Affa'irsu urban Affairs, and also MLA's

with a spec'ial interest in areas of po'lÍcy pianning.

The Planning Secretar jat is basical ly a set-r,ice mechanism betr,reen

the Premier and cabinet, and js the means by r,vhich the prernier and

Cabinet can ask direct quest'ions and get direct anstÄ/ers as a cabjnet.

Thus, its major responsibility is to support and advise cabjnet on a

variety of po'lìcy matters.
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The Secretariats' functjon is to provide wherr necessary, a

communÍcations link to bring together aìl provincial line departments,

and to facjl'itate inter-governmental co-ordjnation as weli as co-

operation of a number of outside institutions and agenc'ies where they

deal with more than one department of government. It is also a

vehicle for poficy formulation and research and an addÍtional means of'
artìculat'ing policy aiternatives for Cabinet. The role of the Secre-

tariatu however, ìs to augment and suppìement the Iine departments

where necessary, but never to replace them. Because of these un'ique

responsibilities, the Secretariai is able to provide the government

wìth opportunjties to examjne comprehensively alternate provincial

po1 fci es .

HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT

The secretariat hras assigned many roles and one of these was to

interpret the socia.l orientation of the government in terms of spec-ific

problems and po1ìcies. In the area of housing and community cìevelopment,

the provinc'ial government recognized the important role that urban and

regional planning had on the process of urbanization and the future

social and economic development of l'{anitoba. In response to this con-

cerne the l-lous'ing and Urban development (H.U.D.) policy desk was

created w'ithín the Plannjng Secretariat of Cabinet.

Responsib'il ities of H.U.D.

The responsibilit'ies of this department as described by the
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Assistant Secretar¡r for H.U.D. are:

Interpretation of public policy alternatives 'in terms

of theirimpl icat'ions for processes of urbanization ancl

specific planning programmes and vice-versa,

to provide techn'ical advjce tc Cabinc+t cn matters of

urban pof icy and plann'ing strategy, as wel l as to el icit
Ínterest of Cabinet on matters of public concern in areas

of urban and reg'ionai po1 i cy,

ulhen requested, to review various alternatjves under

consideratìon by 'line departments and to suggest add'itional

al ternatí ves wh'ich mi ght be useful ìy e><p1ored,

to monitor the effect'iveness of various pubf ic programmes

and po'l ici es i n Mani toba lv'ith respect to thei r eff ect on

urban po'l i cy, and

to serve as an addit'ional information pipelÍne on matters

of current urban policy concern as well as information on the

range of human resources available and different probìem

sol ving techniques.

From thÍs description, one can see that H.U.D.'s role is the

formulation of urban pof icy. Because of this emphasis, the H.u.D. group

is the main arm in the Planning Secretariat responsible for areas of

urban development. As H.u.D.'s role 'is to formulate, and not Ímplement,

urban policy, it can be assumed that there would be a department res-

ponsible for the 'impìementation of urban polícy. A provincial

_
OF MÂñ¡IT'OBA
cÞ%

2

3"

4"

5.
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Department of urban Affairs was created in 1971, but for a different

purpose which wjll be described in the follov;ing chapter. Before

proceed'ing to the next chapter, H.U.D.'s relations to other agencies

should be briefiy explained

Up to thìs point, emphasìs has been placed on H.U.D.'s r-ole

rather than the poìicìes it has formulated. Th'is fact could be ex-

plained by the follorv'ing: H.U.D. rr'ras only created in 1972, and

H.U.D.'s function ís to augment and supplement the lìne departments

and not to replace them.

H.U.D. has intimate contacts, hotJever, with other po'licy desks

within the Planning Secretariat, and 'is an important communjcation link

with other agencìes concerned with the development of urban pol icy.

From conversati ons r,¡i th off i c i al s from C. M. H. C. the federal

agency respotlsjble for housing de'livery, it was observed that communi-

catjon between H.U"D. and jtself was relatively weak and other than

Tri-level meet.ings, c0nsisted nla'inly of informal contacts.

The regional coordina'cor for Planning and Research with the

regionai C.M.H.C. office expressed interest in establishing closer

and more formal contacts with ll.U.D. It was felt that ìf the reg-

ional of'fice was goìng to represent the true policy objectives of the

prov'ince to C.M.H.C. head office, it was necessary for them to have

the contacts wjth the part'ies that are formulating prov'incial urban

pol icy"
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The provincial secretary for Í'1"s.u.4. exp,iessed simjlar vìews,

but felt that his nrain function h,as to keep the monthly Trí-level

meetings operatjonal 
"

Relations v¡ith C.l'1"H.C. and M.S.U.A"

The H.U.D. staff generally felt that adequate communication does

exist trith C.M.H.C. and M.S.U.A. This communic¿.t"ion Ís concentrated

maín1y at the Head Offices of these federal ageiïcjes as their fielci

offices often lack the authonity to make final clecjsions regal"ding

fundamental pol'icy matters.

Recognizing this probiemu C.M.H"C. (jn'l9ZI) proposed to re-

organ'ize the corporatíon and redistribute functi,ons betu/een tJead Off jce

and field offices" Reg'iona'l hous'ing and comrnuni.ty clevelopment neecls

are better understood by the field offices, anif it u¡as hoped tha.t by

decentral'iz'ing authority and resources to the .tjejd off .ices 
5 a nìore

effective, co-ordinated intergovernment approac;ih' to these needs would

be real ized.

These adjustments to the corporations orgairization were to be

implemented jn the first half of 1974.

In the fall of 1974u hovrever, local c.M.H.0. officiars stated

(by personal inierview) that they had made conrm't'bments to M.H.R.c.

but could never get them approved at higher ievels. Ejther, the

pìanned reorgan'ization of c.lul.H.c. has not occ,ur,¡i ed, or there is a

reluctance at Head Office to decentralize auth:oirity to the field offjces.
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l{hatever the reasonso the need for intergovernment co-operat'ion

is immedìate, and it appears that Federal agencies (j.e. C.M.H.C.)

wj]l have to take the initial steps. The field offices are'in the

positiorr to prov'ide valuable advice and assistance to the province,

all that js required js mutual co*operation.

Besides this intergovernment ro]e, H.U.D. plays an important

role rvithin the Provincial governnient. This role and its relatjon-

ship w'ith other agencies vrill be included in the summary follov¡ing the

next chapter.

THE DEPARTMENT OF URBAN AFFAIRS, MANITOBA

in 'l971 the provincial government restructured the metropclitan

government of þJ'innipeg by creating unjcíty. To compl iment th'is new

form of munic'ipal government the prov'ince designated a mjnister res*

ponsible for urban Affajrs and establjshed a Department of urban

Affajrs" under the act, urban Affairs had the responsibility to

administer the city of I,Jinnjpeg Act (Bill 36) and to coordinate and

improve the "performance of the provincial government as a whole in

its relatjonship with the Greater l^linnipeg regì0n."4

0ne Desk .Aplroach

The provìncial government initiated a one-desk approach betv¡een

the city and itself to establish more effectjve communications wjth

the city. Urban Affa'irs was ass'igned the responsibiì ity to co-
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ordinate this one-desk approach and prorride a single provincial focus

"whjch would liunction at once as a scann'ing device and a clearing house

...t0 coordinate programmes in which there are intersecting or con-

flicting iìn,:s or provincial and local author.ity.,'5

To compï"i¡:ent this one-desk approach an urban Affairs cabinet

Committee and an Interdepartmental Co-ordinat'ing Committee on Urban

Affairs urere aiso established

By these measures, a cont'inuous pol'iLica] and admÍnistrative

consultative process was to be developed, to ensure that provincial

and local programmes and po]ìcies would consitute a coherent whole

in relation to both the bljnn'ipeg region and orrerall pl"ovincial deve-
'lopment. It r¡as the ajm of the provjncial governmento ,,by strengthen-

ing the autonomy of the city of Llinnipeg and by providing a de'finitive

co-orclinating focus vrithin the prov'incial administration,,,6 to create

a "mechanism for a ne',i and more freely co-operaiive relationshÍp...

a partnershìp..,in the service of the citizens of l¡Jinnipeg. "7

The province also recognized that if thìs nerd urban partnership

were to be successful it must also include the part'icìpatìon of the

federal government. It was hoped that Urban Affairs (Manìtoba) woujd

form a close l'iaison with the newly formecl federal Min'istry of State

for Urban Affairs. Consultative relatjonshjps were established be-

tu¡een the province, the cìty, and the Federa'l government, and in the

summer of 1972:
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"a trj-level committee on l^iinnipeg, consisting of
city, prclv'incial offjcial s was es'Labl ished.. .for
the purpose of providing continuous discussion on
matters of common concern.B

It nol appears that a true urban (municipa1, provìncjal, federa'l

partnership) exists (at least structurally) in the province of Mani-

toba. The onjy question to be rajsed is: does the Department of

urban Affairs fulfill its role and meet the needs and aspirations

of the citizens of wi nn'ipeg and those who are economica'l 1y, socia11y,

or culturaliy dependent upon t'lanitoba's domìnant urban centre?

Some may agree that it is too ear'ly to judge the performance of

urban Affairs, as it is just four years o]d. This may be a valid point

of vìew, but unfortunately, the problems of urbanizatíon are with us

nour and will not wait.

Respons'i bi I i ti es of Urban Affai rs .

So that the performance of Urban Affairs may be evaluated, its

functions and duties as laid out'in the Province of Manitoba's Gene-

ral Manual of Administration vrill be I isted. For the sake of brev'ity,

only the areas of responsibility that are relevant to Urban Poficy

development vriì1 be considered. These are as fo'llows:

1. Advises the Minister on Urban Affaírs policy matters;
coordinates and manages the activitjes of the depart-
ment; establ jshes and maintajns effective intergovernmental
and 'inter-departmental communications w'ith respect to urban
affairs.
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t

3.

4.

Designs, dÌrects, and evaluates on-going research
into the efficiency and effectiveness of the C'ity of
lllinnipeg Act and makes recommendations for appropriate
revisions; adv'ises v.rìth respect to coordination of
governnìent and governrnent-ass'isted research into urban
affa i rs .

Coord'inates the plannings programming, budgeting, and
evaluatjon of provìncjal services delivered in urban
areas; coondinates prorrincial urban financial relation-
shíps; prov'ides for the admin'istrative services required
by the Departrnent; oversees the co1ìection, storage, and
dissemínati<ln of infornlatjon relat'ing to urban affairs; and

Advises rvith respect to the planning and development of
urban communit'ies; provides I'iaison rvith other govern-
ment agencies in matters related to urban p'lannìng.

From the above descript'ion one can see that the major role of

Urban Affa'irs, with the exception of administrating

l¡iinnipeg Act, is to coordinate, advise, and provide

services to the provincial government with respect

and p'lanni ng.

the City of

adm'inÍstrative

to urban affairs

However, the prov'inc'ial government al so assigned to urban affairs

the responsibjl'ity for main'LaÌning "effectjve inter-governmental

communicatjon wjth respect to urban affairs."

Relations with C.M.H.C. and I'l.S.U.A.

From conversations with federal officials there is evidence of

some dissatisfaction with the performance of Pror¡incial Urban Affairs

in this area. Both C.M.H.C. and M.S"U.A. stated that there was very
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I ittle communication between themselves and urban Affairs. M.s.u,A.'s

only official contact with urban Affairs ìs through the Trj-level

meet'ings, attd the provincial secretary for 14.S.U.A. indícated all that

urban Affairs has done is to maintajn the "status-quo", and arrange for
the city to receive jts budget allotment every year. He further stated

that there existed a policy vacuum between the city and province and

attributed this to the weak role played by urban Affa'irs. Officials

from c"M.H.c.'s regional office indicated, that they too had very

ljttle contact v¡jth Urban Affairs, and generally had little knowledge

of the Province's plans in urban affairs. c.M.H.c.'s oniy contacts

wi'Lh the province were through the Trí-level meeting and Íts deal'ings

urith M.H.R.c. (ftre latter contact only existed because the Deputy

l'linister of Urban Affa'irs was the chairman of the Board of Directors

of M.H.R.C. )

urban Affairs'is also responsjble for maintaining "effective

inter-departmental communications with respect to urban affairs."

From con'rersations with officials from the provincial department of

urban Affairs and H.u.D., it became evident that inter-departmental

communication vJas poor and there was some duplicatíon between these two

departments in the area of urban policy development.

Relationship w'ith H.U.D.

It seemed very ineffícient for the provincia1 government to have

two separate departments respons'ible for the coordination of its urban

policies and programmes. A much rnore effective use of these depart-
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ments and their resources was necessary if the provincial government

vlas go'ing to formulate a coherent approach to urban affajrs.

Comparing the two departments, Urban Affairs is much stronger

than H.U.D. (vis a vjs I'J'innípeg) jn the diplomat'ic and polìtìca'l arena.

H.U.D., however, because of its relationshjp v,r'ith the Planning Secre-

tarjat, has more capabil ity and credibil'ity jn the prob'lerns of social

and economic urban probl ems.

A practical solution v¡ould be to re-sLructure these departments

'in some manner so they would compliment rather than compete lvith one

another. Two possible urays in lvhich this could be accomplìshed arel

Make H.U.D. a separate department by designating a
min'ister responsjble for jt. Thjs urould allorv H.U.D.
to be the po'l'icy making secretariat and Urban Affairs
to be the program delivery unit;

Un'ify H.U.D. and Urban Aftajrs under one department.

"lhe f irst sol ution mi ght prove unsati sfactory as it woul d rep'l ì -

cate in many ways the problems that presently ex'ist between C.it1.H.C.

and M.S.U.A. As stated earljer jn this paper (page 28), C.M.H.C. and

14.S.U"A. are separate agencies (although they are responsible to the

same m'inister) and both have po'licy divisions. This causes many

prob'lemse as each one feels that the other should be its subordinate

vrhen jt comes to matters of policy formulation,

For the above reasons, ê[y re-structuring that would create

1.

L.
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sjmilar prob'lems aü the provjncial level would be questionable.

The second solution r,¡hÍch proposes to unify urban Affairs and

H.U.D. appears to offer the most benefjts. l4any of the problems that

currently exist between these two departments would be eliminated by

such action.

By uti'lizing the resources of H.U.D., Urban Affairs would be able

to:

-provide a stronger sìng1e provincial focus for urban
po1 ìcy development and coordínatìon,

-ach'ieve a more comprehensive evaluation of provìncial
services delivered in urban areas, and

-provide a more comprehensive l'iaison with other govern-.
ment agencies jn matters related to urban planning.
Th'is liajson would also be strengthened by H.U.D.'s
contacts with oLher policy desks with'in the Planning
Secretarjat and other agenc'ies concerned wjth the
development of Urban policy.

This unifjcation would effectively eliminate the lack of communica'Lion

between H.U.D. and Urban Affairs and allow Urban Affairs to:

-direct its energies more effectively in evaluating the
on-going research into the efficiency and effectjveness
of the City of Winnipeg Act, and

-devote more tinle to advjsing upon the political issues
that emerge ìn provincial-mun'ic'ipaì urban negotiations.

H.U.D. u¡ould also benefit fr<¡m unification as it r¡iould allow

H. U. D. to:

-focus all its resources to do what it does best...urban
policy research and formulation, and
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-improve its performance in urban pol.icy development by
being;í:je to utilize the resources, includìng'the
staff, of Urban Affairs.

Th'is un'if icat jon would improve rel atjons between the provr'ncial

administration and the city of t,linnipeg. The one-desk policy approach

that now exjits between these tv,ro levels of government would be able

to operate rnc'r'e effectively. At the present time urban Affa jrs

attempts to i:ave its staff on every committee that deals with the

city. This lias proved to be a difficult, if not impossib]e, task,

because of the overlaps of responsibilities and d'i'tferent departments

involved. A"lthough this one-clesk approach is mandatory for officiai
negotiations, it is unworkable for day to day problems. The avail-

ability of H.Ü.D.'s staff to Urban Affairs woulcl greatly facilitate
these negoti;;:t,ions (both official and day to day probiems) and also

allov¡ H.u.D's staff to deal directly wjth the city offic jals in some

instances. (Ûurrently this js discouraged as Urban Aftairs feels that

the c'ity is Lheir responsib'il ity and any negot jations should be through

Urban AffairsÏ.

in concli¡sion, the prov jncial

performance in the developrnent and

it may be fajn for the provîncial

of government (federa'l , municipal )

criticism fcr its weak performance

government uril I have to improve

delivery of urban po]icies. tr/hile

government to criticize other levels

the province is not free of

in respect to urban affairs.
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ït has been shor¡rn that the province is at times rel uctant to

communjcate freely r,,¡'ith other levels of government ancl lacks coordina-

tion in its urban affajr^s po]icjes. The provincial government has a

responsjbility to the citizens of Manitoba to prorride coherent urban

polícies and programmes, des'igned and delivered'in the most effective,

efficient manner possible. it could honor thÍs responsibilìty by

the commitment of more resources (human and economic) towards the de-

velopment of a more deternl'ined approach to urban affairs.

MANITOBA HOUSING AND RENEI{AL CORPORATION

The Hou_sìng and Renerorgl Act

0n lvlay 4, 1967, the Progressive conservative Government passed

"The l-lousing and Renerryal Act", creating the Manjtoba Housing and

Rener,val corporation (M.H.R.c.). The purposes ancl objectives of the Act

ldere, by defínition to "'improve standards of living accommodation in

the province and to ass'ist residents of the province to obtajn living

accommociation of reasonable standards. "9

Conpared to prevìous provincial housing 'legislation, (passed

in Manitoba) the Act is much more fully developed in its organ'iza-

tion and scope. Dr. Albert Rose noted in his article on "canadian

Hous i ng pol i c'ies " that:
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"0n prima facie evidence, the Manjtoba leg.islation
appears to be a ful I -bl orvn devel opment of provinc.ial
assumption of responsibjl jty, at least 'in iegislat.ive
terms. In scope and format this legislatjon rivals
the ttlat jonal Housing Act itself . "10

Prior to the Act, the jnitiative to develop public housing was

left to the municipalities as the former Liberal and progressive

conservat'ive Governments lacked any real commitments in this area.

The 1967 Act, however, differed from previous leg'islation in that

the prov'ince now took the in'itiative in the prov'is jon of Pub I ic Hous-

ing. The ner¡¡ ìegís'lation provided that the corporation (M.H.R.c.)

rather than the prov'ince may "with the approva'l of the Ljeutenant

Governor in council, enterinto agreements w'ith the Government of

Manitoba...the Government of canada, central Mortgage and Housing

corporatione a municjpality or a housing authority or wjth all or

any of them...to provide housing, lando servicing...etc.,,ll

Although this legislation was passed in 1967, litile was done at

that time to'imp'lement the objectives of the Act. it was not until

the election of the New Democratjc Party in 1969, that the full poten-

tial of the Act was realized.

Prior to this, the former provincial governments had been firmiy

committed to home-ownership and the sÍngìe family home. To this

extent the NDP government's conmitment to nleet the hous.ing needs of

the poor through a massive pubiic housing progranme, has removed this

ideological barrier.
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The ne"¡¡ government made no changes to the Act, as it was satjs-

fjed viith its objectives and the strong role created for 14.H.R.c. The

Publ ic Flous'ing programnre of M.li.R.c. as de'fined by the Act is to:

" (c'reate ) hous ì ng accommodati on , for i eas i ng to
persons orfamjl ies of loul income in need of decent,
safi:, and sanj tary hous i ng " . " havi ng regard to the
shor'cage e overcrorvdi ng 0r congest j on of housi ng
accornmodation. "l 2

There t,ras , however, an urgent need i n Mani toba for publ íc hous-

ing suitable for low-income famìl ies. Recogn'izing th'is neecl, the

provincial güvernmen'L enlarged the staff of l,l.H.R.c. and instructed

it to build r.s many publ'ic housing units in as short a tíme as poss-

ible.

Depen{a.nce*0.,1 Ç.I! " H. C.

it shoujd be noted, that the success or failure of 14.H"R.C.'s

pubiic hous.iíìg programme is dependant upon the policies and fjnancial

support of C"l'1.H.C. The Corporation (M"H.R.C. ) receives, â loan of

90% of the capÍta1 costs and a subsjdjzation in the amount of 50% of the

interim f inancing and operat'ing costs, from c.M.H.c. to clevelop pub'lic

housìng" The corporat'ion has no guarantee that it will receive all
the funds thaL it requires for its programmes. Thìs can best be illus-
trated by the follor¡r'ing remark made by Frank Fedoruk, general manager

of M.H.R.c., ô'r a recent conference describÍng the province's renta'l

housinE programme.
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"The corporatjon (lt.U.R.C.) planned a $46 million
publìc housing program, approved by prov.incial
cab'inet. But...the federa'l government (C.M.H.C. )
had jndicated that only $ll milljon rr,ouíd be
ar¡ai l abl e for .l 

975-76,..1 3

Thus, even ihough the provincial government and M.H.R.c. are

committed to a large pub'l'ic hous'ing program, the scope and nature of

thìs programme 'is largely deternrined by the annual budgetary decis-
jons of c.M.H.c. c.M.H.c.'s annuar budget is in turn dependent

upon the budgetary dec'isions oi" the Federal Government.

Any decision by the federal government to díveri funds from pub-

lic housìng to o'Lher programmes such as assisted home-ownership (A.H.0.p)

limited dividend low-rentai housing (r.0.) would have a direct influ-
ence (maybe detrjmental) on Manitoba's publíc housing programme"

changes in the Federal Goveulment's posiüion_on public Housing.

P'ierre De Bane, parliamentary assjstant to Urban Affaírs Minjster

Barney Danson, indicated in a recent speech that',the (Federal) govern-

menÈ r,vas tak'ing a 'close look'at the entire pubiíc housing programme

wíth a rrierv to making changes. "l4 He continuecl to say that:

"Publ ic housi ng w'i1'l allvays har¡e to be a useful sol utionto peoples housing needs....at least for the forseeable
future. ?ut,thjs does not mean it can,t change in form,
ciesìgn and administration.

Even the best of programmes must be adjustecl at times to
socìal,,changes or to accommodate new añd challenging
ideas. "l5
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He also emphasized a recent change'in the N.H"A. which would:

""..make more privatel,y bu jlt mult'ip'le-unit accommo-
dation available at reasonable costs to low and
moderate income fam'il ies."l6

More recently, Federal Urban Affairs M'inister Barney Danson,

announced that the federal government v¡ould be unable to finance

"many good proposa'ls" for rental housing units from the present

rental housing budget.

"He (Da.nson) sa jcl in a news release that he may f .ind

some more money for the rental progratn ..which pro-
vides low jnterest loans to builders (private) for
I ovi-rental uni ts . " I 7

The forementjoned statements indicate that changes are occur-

ing in the de]ivery of federal'ly sponsored pubi jc housjnE programmes.

These are programmee not policy, changes, as c.M.H.c. allocates the

greater part of its budget to publ ic housing.

By emphasizing privately built pubf ic housing, both singie

familV (4.H.0.P.) and multjple-unit accommodation (f.0. Sect.15),

'it appears that the federal governmen'L 'is seriously questioning 'if

public housing is a viable alternatjve to meet the housing needs of

I or,v-income famil ies.

A federal enrphasis towards private]y built pubìic housing mìght

lead c.M.H.c. to dec'ide that pub'lic housing under section 43, is no

longer a priority; C.M.H.C. could then divert funds from this programme

to private'ly built pubiìc housìng (e.g.4.H.0.P., 1.D.... etc.). Such

a decision would be damaging to Manitoba, as M.H.R.c.'s pub'lic hous-
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ing is based upon funding under Section 43 of the N.H.A.

As prcv'iously mentioned, the NDP government has commjtted itself
to a mass'ive public housing programme. This facb was recently re-

emphasized in a speech by Frank Fedoruk, general manager of M.H.R.c.,

in which he :;tated:

".".the first maìn objective of the government and
the corporation is to meet the needs of the low-jncome peopie...not the wealthy, and not even the
mjdril e 'income person, but" " .famil ies of low
income""lB

If c.M.H.c. financia'l support under Section 43 is severeìy cur-

tajled, it is questionable Íf Manitoba has the necessary fjnancial

resources to meet this commitment on its own"

It is ev'ident that the Manjtoba government lvilI have to convince

the federal government that its continued financial support is essen-

tial to the housing needs of the province. in order to accomplish

this, the provjncial government must possess a hous.ing pof icy that

reflects the total needs of ttlan'itoba; ancl be able to communÍcate the

intent of th'is policy to the federal government.

Need for rc!q{ Cornmunication lvith the Federal Government

To some extent the policies and objectives of the government and

M.H.R.C. are expressed through the month'ly Tri-level meetings. A'lthough

Tri-level was established to provide communication between the three

levels of government, it a'lso enables some federal-provincial communi-

cation to occur. (M.H.R.c. is represented on Tri-level by: the Deputy
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Minjster of Urban Affajrs, Manitoba (Ctrairman of the Board of Directors

for M.H"R.C.); and the Assistant Secretary of H.U.D. (Vice-chairman

of the Board*). This fornlat is not ent'irely satìsfactory as Tri-

level was not des'igned to facilitate only federal-provincial communi-

cation.

One alternative to Tri-level would be to create a Federal-

Provincjal Bi-level Committee. The purpose of this committee vlould be

to provide a forum urhere both governnrents could discuss common urban

and houtsjng re'lated problems; and make decisions in regards to future

programmes and pof icies" iïembershíp would consjst of both federal-

provincjal Ministers, senior o'f=fjcials and a.dmin'istratjve personnel

concerned vrith hoL¡s'ing and urban po1ìcy formulation.

Meetjngs utould occur on a semi-annual basis between the Ministers,

and the seníor officials and admjnjstratjve personnel vrould meet monthly

forming joint federa'l-provincial working sub-committees. These sub-

commÍttees, consistìng of local federal-provincial officials, urouid

prov'ide valuable support, information and advjce to the l'linisters at

the quarteriy meet'ings.

These sub-committees would also provide the means for bo'th govern-

ments to develop a more cont'inuous d'ialogue between each other, and

enable them to better anticipate any major dif'ferences in housing

*At the tíme of r,rriting
was still Vice*chairman
resìgned h'is pos'ition.

this thes'is, the
of the Board of

Assistant Secretary of H.U.D.
M.H.R.C. However, he has now
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programmes and policies that might occur.

The creation of such a dialogue would result in a tremendous

improrrement in federal -provìncial'inter-government communícatjon. Fgr,

throughout this paper repeated references have been made to the.inade-
quate state of such commun'ication and M.H.R.c. is no exceptÍon.

From conversations with federal offic'ia1s responsible for hous-

ing and urban affairs, it lvas stated that there is insuffic.ient

communicat'ion between Í'1.H.R. c. and themselves, and any that existed
js of an informal nature. The only significant federal-provincia'l

liaison is betr,veen 14.H.R.C. and C.M.l-1.C. and this exjsted only because

of M.H.R"c.'s dependance on the housing programmes and financial

support of c.M.H.c. consequently communjcation betuieen these two

agencies consists mainly of official business (e.g" c.M.H.c. inspec_

tions, project approva'ls...etc. ) rather than po'lìcy related issues.

At the provincial level , M.H.R.c.'s performance .in inner-
government communication appears to be just as'inadequate as its federal-
provincial inter-government communication.

As prev'iously indicated, urban Affairs and H.u.D. are repre-

sented on the Board of Directors of tr1.H.R.C. therefore, communicat.ion

between Iq.H.R.C. and these tlo departments exists at this level. These

three departments, however, share a common goal -- adequate housíng and

a healthy urban environment. Housing and urban problems are highly

interdependent, (as Lithwjck indicated jn "urban canada: problems and

prospects.") and their solution requires an integrated approach by all
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three levels of government. Such an approach at the prov.incial

level lvould require some restructuring of these three departments.
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ÏII. CITY OF I,JTNNTPEG

HAS THE PROBLEI4 BUT NEITHER THE MONEY NOR THE AUTHORTTY.



III. CITY OF I,JINNIPTG

INTRODUCTI ON

"0n January l, 1972 a unique form for a major canadiancity area came into legal 
'exìstence 

in tJinñipeg. Th;
legisi'atìon which gave birth to this new goverñment
rep'le-ced the prev'iously fragmented munici [a1 structureof tuelve municipqlitjes and a metropolitän corporation
r,vith ar single unified city government which has'exclusive
rnunìcj,pal jurisdiction for the Greater l,/innipeg area. "1

The es'c¿r¡lishment of the city of hrinnÍpeg, or unic.ity, was the
result of legii,latÍon by the province of Manitoba. The provincial

government in äts lJhite Paper December 1970, ,'proposais for urban

Reorganization jn the Greater llljnnjpeg Area,,, recognized the fact that
l^linnjpeg js a;pi:ime generator of economic life in the provìnce. As

stated in the:!Jh.ite Paper the greater part of all the goods and ser-
vices in Lhe piov'ince are produced or generated in thjs area. It
provides the mpsrt jobs and produces most of the tax revenues needed

to support the ¡provinc,o. From the province's point of vieur, it
(l'linnipeg) has lbecome the greatest sìngle repos.itory of social il ls
t¡ri th i n the provii;nce.

METRO

The previous two-tier system of local government (Metro), was an

attempt by the provincial government to recognìze that the Greater

lllinnipeg Urban ATea uras one interdependent unit, and there vJas a necess-

ity fon area wí,de coordination and control to ensure orderly growth.

Unfortunately, tirte modif ied form of metropo'litan government introduced

63
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at the 1960 session of the provincial 'legìslature was incapab'le of
dealing with the very problem it r.ras designed to solve" Although Metro

effected major improventents in the quaf ity of services under .its juris-
dictjon, it could not solve effective]y the probìem of area vride

finance, j.e. the equalization of expenditures and revenues throughout

the entire metropolitan area. Metro's greatest weakness, howevere rdas

its inabilìty to attract public and po1ìtica1 support.

"Many citìzens in Greater VJínnipeg, faced with the
complexities and confused authorìty of a two-tíer systemof local government, now find themielves unable .Lo ?ocusclearly gn the responsjble authority. The citizen often
knows neither v¡hom to brame for a given situation" to whomto turn for remedy, not to whorn to tender advice ir ne
feel s he has a l.rorbhwhi I e idea to offer. The i nevi tabl eresult is that the citizen beg'ins to feel frustratecl,
alienated, and hence withdrawi from active participaiion
in the.communíty. He is unab're, in short, to exeräise
his full rights of democratìc involvement'in the levelof government theoretical'ly most responsible to his
wi shes . "2

It was the vier,'¡ of the provincial government (in the White paper),

that if the local governrnents find themselves unable to meet the

iegislative needs of the commun'ity, it is, at least in part, because

the senior government has failed to equìp them r,vith the structural

machjnery equal to the task. It then becomes the responsibil.ity of the

provincial authority to provide the necessary framelvork rvhich will
enable the local government (l^linn'ipeg) to provide the necessary services

and be brought closer to the people.

If the province accepts this respons'ib'il ity and provides this
framework to the local government, it must also acknowledge the fact
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that the issues and problems generated by urban growth are not the

v¡hole responsibjlity of the senior government. In fact, the cìty
government must be able not only to exercise fulìy the decision mak-

ing process granted to it, but also to advjse and counsel the senior

government on matters r^¡hich, while not wjthjn the city,s complete

iurisdiction, have a bearing on urban life. Thus the city must have

the means to influence the decjsions of the senior government when

those decisions affect the city,s resídents,

UN ICITY

0rgan'ization of Unici t.y

The provincial government, therefore, proposecl a ner,v

solution to'bhese problems urhich resulted in the formation

and different

of "Unicity".

"It is proposed that all major services and all fiscal
resources, at the d'isposal of the community, be unif iecl
under central council.... It is proposed thát this
counc'il be so elected, and its dut'ies so arranged as to
afford direct contact, communication, and inteñaction
between the c'itizen and his elec.ted council lor. "3

To achjeve the above obiectives, the structure of Un'icíty rvould

consjst primari'ly of a large representative city council and a number

of community committees. The councillors would have tv¡o roles; one, as

members of the counci'1, and two, as members of the community commíttees.
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"Thc unified council rvould be the exclusive law-
makÍ;rq body responsible for all programmes under'its control, for budgets, and for relatìonships
t¿ri Ili other jurisdictions. "4

ËIylì:iXnç_tLi The stze of the city counci'l (50 members) was

deljberate, r¿] that it v¡ould be more dìrectly responsible to the

electcrs. [ri;¡hasis was placed on 'its rol e in the establ ishment of

pof icy anc th;: evaluation o'f, its imp]ementation. This new role for

council was 'i;-i direct contrast with the trad j t jonal rol e of focusing

on housekeepi;rg nlatters lvhich were largely administratjve in nature.

Itl +icler to allow council to effectively consider the majon

issues of uri:¿n policy, a system of committees was created: the

executitre pol Ícy commit'Lee and the stand'ing committee on environment,

finance, and r¡orks and operations (See Chart l).

"It is through these committees that council is enabled
to rer¡ier¡r the implenrentation o't the programmes and the
pof ic.ies that have been decided upon. "5

Executive 3ol jcy Comnitt!¡g: The princi pal task of the executive

policy commìttee (EPC) of urhjch the mayor is chairmanu is the formula-

tjon ancl coordination of po'licy recommendations to council. The stand-

ing commìttees are linked to the executive poficy comm'ittee by virtue

of the fact that three of the committee's eleven members are the chair-

men of thejr respectìve standing committees.
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In brief, the three main areas of responsibility assigned to the

Executjve Policy Committee are:

Formulation of po'licy recommendations to council

coordination of policy proposa'ls from standing committees,

and,

3. programme review and coordination of po'licy implementation.

Thus, the executive po'licy comnrittee vroulcl be'bhe overall policy arm

oi' the council and the three standing committees r,vould concentrate on

policy related to thejr specific functional areas.

Standing-Committees: In brie'f,, the responsibilities of the three

sLa.nciing committees (composed of ll members of councÍl ) are:

L
2

l.

¿.

3.

To advise the executive policy committee wjth

the responsjbil ities assigned,

To ensure the implementation of city poiicies

as assigned,

To revieul the annual estimates of revenues and

of the city departments and services that have

respect to

and programmes

expend i tures

been assigned.

Thus:

"The. act places emphasìs on the primary responsibirities
of the comm'ittees as being the formLllat.ion of po'licy
recommendations and the eval uation of pol'icy imp'lemãntation
by the administ,ration. "6
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This stt"ucture provides the means whereby council can concentrate

on "poìicy decision making" initiated by the committees. It r^rill also

allow council 'Lo be concerned largely with the issues and po]icies

rather than the administrative detail that had been the frequent pre-

occupation of municìpal councils in the past.

AdmjnistratiyS Organjzation: To compliment this unified legis-
lative structure the act also provided for the unified management of

the adminístrative organization. This lvas achieved by council estab-

I'ishjng a board of four appoínted commissioners. These commissioners
are: I ) the chiet commissjoner, 2) the commissioner of environment,

3) Lhe commjssjoner of finance, and 4) the comrissioner of operations.

The chief commissioner acts as chairman o'F the Board of Commissioners

and the Mayor is "ex officio" a member of the Board. (see chart 2).

Thus, the Board of Commissioners constitutes a body parallel and

complimentary to the unified legislative body and establishes a uni-

fieci and cohesive form of genera'l mlnagement on at least two levels.

This management is structured in the following manner: the Commissioner

of Envìronnrent serves the committee on environment, and so on. The

chief commissioner serves in a capacity similar to that of the

Executive Policy Committee, i.e. standing commìttees serve the txecu-

tive Pol icy Committee and the commissioners serve the Chief Conrmiss-

i oner .

Section 54 of the "Act" makes the chief conrnissioner responsible
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for the coordinat'ion of the 'implementation of al'l poìic'ies and

progranmes"." He ìs authorìzed to direct any other appointed commis-

sioner oÉ employee in the perfornrance of cluties and responsibilitjes

ass'igned to him by the Act or by council. More specifically, the

Chjef Comm'issioneris reqLrired by the Act to direct the budget bureau,

the information system, law department, and the clerk's department.

Section 49 ol' the Act de'tines the responsibil ities of the Board

of Comnlissioners as:

The supervisjon of al1 employees and the operat'ion ofall departments and services, subject to genera'l
directions given by a standìng conrmjttee or by a
community committee, and

2, The ìmplementation of all poiic'ies and programmes.

It is important to note that the commissioners have dual roies;

as members of the Board of commissjoners (describecl above), and as

persons responsible to their paralle'l legislative body, e.g. the

Commjss'ioner of Environment serves the Comnlittee on Environment. Thus,

each individual commissioner serves as a sort of chief adnlinistrative

officer for the committee concerned with the services unders its
j uri sd i cti on

Communlly Commit'bees: In the inlhite Paper the provinc'ial government

stressed that the prime object'ive of the "Act" was to develop a,'closer

relatjonshìp between citizens and the local government system that

serves them." In order to achieve this objective, in conjunction with
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increasing the number of elected representatives per citizen, the

concept of Conimunìty Comm'ittees r,^ras developed and incorporated jnto

the "unicity" legislat'ion" sectjon 20(l) of the cjty of hlinnipeg Act

established l3 such ccmmunity committees.

"tach is rea1ly a community committee of council and
comprises the councillors who represent the wards
vu 

j th'in each particul ar communi ty.', 7

Sectìon 23

Commi ttees

to:

of

AS

the Act, states the responsibjlities of the Community

be'ing essentia'l1y to develop and ìmplemen.L techn.iques

maintain the closest possible communication betv¡een
the c'ity and the residents of the community,

2. provide the resjdents of the community rvith jnformation
concerning ex'ist'ing ancl potential c'ity po'licies, programmes,
and budgets.

The implementation of the above objectives is espec.iaily vìtal,
as the citizens must be well informed before they can actively and

effectjve'ly interact with the local government.

section 24(l) of the Act arso stipulates that each communìty

Cornmi ttee shal I hol d meet'ings :

at least once a month....to consider the business
of the community.

to facilitate partícìpatìon by residents."..in the
preparation of submissions concerning the annual and
capital budgets.

2"
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3.

¿.

to consider progress reports on programs and projects
of the cìty, and

at least once a year, hold a community conference '¡lhichall res'idents of the communÌty shail be'invitecl to attend
and participate in discussion of cìty programmes.

Resjdent Advisory Groups: To facil itate citizen' involvement,

provision is made in the Act, (section 2l(l)) for the formulation of
Resident Advisory Groups (RAG's) which may be electecl at any community

conference referred to in section z4(1) by the residents present at

the communìty conference, The number of members, the manner of their
election, and the period for rvhich they are to serve, however, is to
be determined soley by the resjdents. Thus, councìllors jn the

commun'ity committee should have no direct influence on the election of
the RAG group

The designated role of the RAGs is to:

"assist the members of a commun'ity committeeu i.e. the
councillors cgmprìsing jts membershipo as to the per-
formance of their functions under the Act.,'g

There must be an understandjng of hor^r þJinnipeg is functioníng in
response to the creation of the c'ity of ï^linnjpeg Act. From reading

this explanation of the unicity 1eg'islation one could assume that

"unicity" is capable of dealing with alI the issr¡es and problems

generated by urban growth. It may be recallecl that the leg.islated

intent of unicity was twofold; pol'icy making, and stjmulation of citi-
zen'involvernent. Any reafistic discussion on Unicity must use these

two stated functions as a basis for comments.
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Performance of Unicity r^rith regards to:

Pol icy Makjnl

"The Act 'impì ied a programmatic po'licy der¡elopment
structure of decision making in r,rhich council would
de'ìegate administrative cJetail s and implementation ofpolicies to the acrministration through'the Board of
cornnrissioners, and the legìs1at'ive ¿ãtail s (as wel I
as supervision of po1ìcy 'impì ementat'ion) to the two
sets of committees (standing and community) through
the txecullur po1Ìcy committee" This deregation õf
responsibil ities v¡ould leave the council,oþerating
on a party basis, to del ii:erate on and decìcle genãra'l
policìes, prog'í"ammes and .r.esolve major jssues,ñ g
(see chart apþendix I ).

un'i.ç:1,"y_-cqun_rlr: As prevÍous'ly mentíoned, un jcity council r¡ras

structured in a rnanner such that emphasis was placed on its role in the

establishment and e'¿aluation of policy. From personal unstructured

interviev¡s and dccumentation there Ís grolv'ing evidence that ühe policy

role cast'for council is not occurring. The creators of the Act assumed

that the Ac'L would r¡¡ork'in Íts original state with minor, if any,

modÍfications. This assumpüion is being very optimistic, not only in
hop'ing for policy formulation, but also in assuming the councijlors

vlourld coalesce around this policy, and the electorate were supposed

to elect councillors according to poiìcy.

The nrajor failure of

I ors (bei ng i awyers , sma'l 1

policy formulation and have

is true situation. This is

quotes:

the Act was the assumptìon that the councjl-

busìnessmen, etc.) do jn fact understand

a pof icy background. In fact, the reverse

further reinforced by the foi'lowing
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"The third mot jon of the f irst neu/ councì'l 's meeting
(12 0ctober,1971) was for adoptjon of the old City "
of I'linnipeg's procedure by-1ar,/ on an jnterjm basis.
bJith l ittle del iberat'ion as to alternatives, and withfel changes ìn Council procedures, .it was adopted on
25 October, 1972. As a result, Unicìty Councì1 (and
commjttees) contjnued an unbroken tradition which
dictates item-by-item consjderation.,'l 0

The au'thor of the above quote further stated: "I have searchecl

in vain for any consjderation of alternatjve procedures by the sub-

committee on'leg'is'lation, the I.c.t.c. and N.D.p. caucuses. So far
as I have discovered no one (including the drafters of the legis'lation

and the Task Forces melnbers) who has considered policy_or{ented rules

necessary or reI evant. "l I

The counc il lors tend to focus on the deta'ir s, 'item by 'item

probiems rather than being concerned with a po]icy of programmes for
guidance. Thjs performance of the Councillors could be attributed

for the fol I olvi ng reasons:

They are not oriented tourards pol icy.

They deal rvith 'items not pol icy.

tlectorate does not relate to po'l'icies and does not erect

the councillors on policies but rather on personarit'ies,

The traditional disposition of the councillors, (which

binds most of them together) is to keep 1oca1 government

costs dovrn as much as possible.

t.
2

3.

4̂

It is 'important

that Unicíty has made

to note hor¡rever, that the author is not stating

policies. (In Professor l^Jichern's study hen0
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indicates that there v/as an increase from g% to 1zr" in policies

considered by un'icity over the years igTz-73.) It is the manner in

which these poficies were handred by council that one has misgivings

about councils role in poìÍcy making" At a regular council meeting

everyth'ing from minor issues to overall development policies is in-
cluded and almost all of these issues and policies are passed rnrithout

anything more than (perhaps) discussion and a voice vote. Floor action
(referring, tabling, amending, ca1'ling for a roll call vote) occurred

in a minorìty of cases, although ùhat minority inc]udes major policjes
and issues such as proposa'ls to amend the city of wjnnipeg Act,

Trizec, Centennial Ce'lebrations, etc.

The prob'lem is best described by professor wichern as:

"Unicity has centralÍzed and focused issues into an
area-v¡ide pof itical arena....ancl there are many of them.
Combined with the routine, detail d'iscussions ánd
decisions on po1 icies, these issues procruced what is
perhaps best described as "decisional overload" forthe Unicity System." 12.

Because council seems to have interpreted its role to be the
consideration of many minor items; (in the proper proceclural manner,

'item by item) it leaves very 1itile time (or no time as stated by

Prof . l'Jichern) to rulf il I its role of po'licy-programme del iberatjon and

determi na ti on .

"In fact, councì1 rejected meetings for consideration of
pof icy. As early as 7 June, 1972, fris worship the UJyor
suggested that both the Epc and council hold ät least
one.meeting per month "to be devoted to exclusive'ly to
pol icy_matters and delggat'ion of authority." The ðlause
was referred to council, laid over to a sþecial meeting on
25 October and f i nal ly f j I ed. ,,.l3
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Thus, it becomes obv'ious that the counciilors eì.ther, do not

want to consicler the major issues of urban policy or do not have the

expertise (cr undersLandìng) to think 'in po'licy ternrs. ThÍs behavior

or lack of behavior towards urban policy Ís not just peculiar to the

councillors, it Ís a common characteristic that permeates the entire
Unícjty structure.

tlecgtive Folicy cornmittee: The Epco ruhose pr.incipal task has

been described as the formation and coordination of po1 ìcy recommend-

ations to Council, has follolved jn the footsteps of Councí'l ìn regards

to urban Poìicy. From the composjtion of the Epc (Mayor, Deputy l4ayoru

3 chairmen or' the standing committees and 6 members o.t council ) one

lvould expect it to be a source of leadership forCouncil. Untortunately

the EPC also chose the path of least resjstance and serves as a m.ini-

councì1, bui pureìy adv'isory to the majn Council.

In ,l973, the Epc handred or¡er 600 items from other
conrmittees, as well as several hundrecl ìtems from the
Board of commissioners. To b0 or 60 of these the Epc
added its recommendat'ions; to another 50 it referred backto cominit'ûees, or t,o the Board of commissioners. The
majority 'it sent on to council r,rith no action. It also
had to deal l^¡'ith the greatest number of council-referred
clauses. As a result, it too spends most of its time
deal ing r,vìth clauses.,, l4

From the above quote, it js apparent that the Epc (like council)

devotes the majority of its tirne to the consideration of many indi-
vidual items and in the process abrogated its responsibilìty to policy

deliberation" The administration, not the Epc, has been the origin
of most of the policies adopted.
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"It (rnc1.has reported crucial items such as appointmenLs,organization of committees and subcomm.ittees, ån;ì;;;:mental irnpact statements, etc. Hor,rever, it stiil teñästo spend most of its time in standing óommittee .;p;;;,
sometimes adding its recommendations to counc.il. iñlican be considered no more than a mÍnor part of the activi_t'ies prescribed for it in the Act. It is u.rv *äur-"ãñformulation of pol icies, ureaker st'il I on cooräinationof the'ir,.]mprementation. Its impr ied perfo.rãnä.-i;; u"cabinet") is virtually non-existant.,'i5

This vier,r is further reinforced by the Axworthy and cassÍdy

study, "unicity The Tr.ansition,', l./h.ich found that 58% of the council -
Iors felt the tPC was not acting as a "central policy-making unit,,,
v¡hile 20% felt it was not decisive enough and rB% thought it had bad

rel ations with the councir . Thus, even the councirors (rr.ihose own

role in po'licy making is dismal ), vievr the tPC as not providing the

necessary leadersh'ip in the direction of policy formulation. Mayor

Juba summerized the role of the EpC as:

"This commi'Ltee has a p]ace in our nev¡ civic government.If it lpends more time on poricy maÍ:ters and iess ôn-trivial.things, it will succeed. But if ii oniy- -"scrutinizes everyth'ing that the stanclìng commitîees
recommend, then we don't need it.,, l6

Standing commjttees: The three standing commíttees, Env.iion,-

ment, Finance and l^Jorks and 0peratíons, emu'rate the performance of
council and the Epc wíth ihe exception that they handle only their
own business and referred items. As stated earrieru the Act pìaced

emphasis on the responsibilities of the commit'Lees to be the forniu-
lation of pof icy recommendations and the evaluation of poìicy ímpie-

men'Lation by the administration. The commíttees, however, have a
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faìr]y good record and the environment commìttee has shown injtiatjve
and imagination in its performance. It has endorsed and gained councjl

appro'ra1 for programmes such as Neighbourhood improvement programmese

etc, 0verall, the committees appear to be fulfjl'1.íng the jr role as

stated in the Act.

Board of commissioners and Acrministration: It appears that
much o'f, the strenglh of Un jc jty l ies in its aclmin jstratjon. The Board

of commjssioners appears to be performing ìts role as prescribed by

the Act (see Appendix l)" As stated by prof. hJichern:

"At the councillor,s request. ".the administration
has suggested many of the proposals that become þo1icies.l4ost of the major pol icies, appea.ing in comm'ittäe
clauses received Board of commissionðr consideration,
as did al I .buclgets.before..and after goíng to standing
and communìty comrnittees.,,l 7

There exists, however, what has been described as a love/hate

relationship between the councillors and commjssioners. The council-

lors feel the commissioners have become too powerful and therefore

vjew them ralith suspecion. "l4any councillors feel that the commissjoners

are too 'polerful and independent'of counci1.,,1B It has been stated

by some councillors that the commissioners became powerful by fi11.ing

the vacuum left by council by not assuming a decision-making and

pol icy-oriented role.

i'L appears that one of the main causes of friction between the

councillors and commissioners is that the councillors feel that they

should be involved in the administrative details as well as po]icy
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matters. By attempting to do both, the colrncjllors end up doing

neither el'fectively. This attitude of the counc jl lors tor¡rards the

comm'issioners can best be summed up by the following quote:

"The attitudes (of the councillors) are a reflection
of the separatìon of admînistration from poì'icy-
making, making it nlore difficult for councillors to
be involved in everyday administration (especiaily
with regards to streets, dogs, land development, etc.y,l9

Citizen Involvement

"No at'lempt at urban reform can succeed unless jt
succeeds 'in s.trengthening the sense of identif icatìon,
and intensifying the communication, betr^reen the
citjzen and hjs local government....
...in a democracy, the elected representative must
alurays be as responsive to, and as accountable to the
peopìe he represents as js humanly possible."20

commun j!y committees: As stated prerriously, the hjhi Le paper

on Urban Reorganization, stressed the 'importance "that a closer relatjcn-
ship betr,,reen citjzens and their local government be macle possible.,'21

The most 'important 'turnctjon for the community committees ivas "to

provide ready access by the people to the local government system."22

Both Axworthy and l,Jìchern state that the community committees are not

fulfill ing thejrintended rojes (see Appendix l ) even though the Act

assigned community committees the respons'ibility to "develop and imple-

ment techniques to maintain the closest poss'ible communicatjon with

Citizens. "
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This loose definition has caused much confus'ion in determ'ining

the exact role cr responsibility for the community committees.

Prof. !^Iichern stated that "so far as I can determine from my own

students', ot^ others' research, no community committee .is complying

urith the spirit or jntent of the (Act)". Axworthy further backs up

this vjew in statÍng:

"Admin'istrators and counciIIors are not sure what theright steps are betr,veen communìty committees and touncil ,so they ins'ist that every possíble step be taken. Theresult is ccnfusion. 0n the one hand, in the matter of
Íoling a number o'f, cosily and dupf icaie hea.ings must beheld" 0n the other hand, council may disregaid theposition o'i'communìty commìttees on mãtters õf local
p'lans ancl services."23

It appears that the comnrunity committees have lost most of
their decision-making and supervisory activ'ities to the central

administratjon by lack of actjon. Indeecl, according to prof. l,ljchern,

"The only poviers'bhe comrnunity committees have on their ov¡n at present

is directíng the uses to be macle of unusecl c'ity property and granting

certain types of conditional uses.,,24

The comnlun'ity committees spend most of thejr time involved in

matters concerned wìth zoning. under the Act, there was supposed to

be developed D'istrict Area and Action Area plans at the community

levels. It uras thought that if the land use for communities uras uncler-

siood then the lengthy djscuss'ions invol'¡ed in indjvidual applications

could be minimized. To th'is date, none of these distr.ict area plans

have been completed. As a result, citizens do not know what uses

vacant lands are slated for, nor do developers who own iand or p'lan
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to purchase land know r^¡hat type of project they can plan to bujld.

The councillors only become concerned when an individual appi'ication

comes before them. Consequent'ly the citizens become frustrated and at

tjmes object to planned projects (i.e.saferlay jn Ft. Rouge) as they

do not knoiv how their community is going to be developed.

The cou nc'i I I ors have to dea I

community committee meetings and in

tjme to requests for zoning changes

aptly summed up the performance of

ivith these irate citizens at

the process devote consíderable

and r¡ariations. Prof . [-JÍchern

the community committees as: '

"It is not surprising to find that less than a
of the councjilors are satisfìed vrith the role
communjty committees; and that the major.ity o-t
councillors think they don't have enough pòvrer
more local control is needed."25

third
of the

and that

Re¡;ident A{vi sory- Gfgups :

"The Resident Adv'isory Group System built into the
new I ocal government structure \¡Jas perhaps the most'innovati rre aspect of the enti re reorgani zati on. It
was an attempt to provide a legislated framework for
c'iti zen i nvol vement ." 26

The Resident Advisory Groups (RAGS) have attracted much atten-

tion but they seem to be the least defined and least polverfui in

the Unic'ity structure. On'ly their selectjon and duties are presc¡ibed

in the Act lvithout any reaì definition of role. Th'is has created much

criticism of them and "they have been referred to as ,ineffectual,as

a'faiiure', as'meanjngless'and press reports have tended to emphasize
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their probl **r.27 Also, "sf ightly over half the councillors believe

that cítizen participatìon js necessary"28 and for them this means

c j ti zens a j:tenci ì ng meeti ngs and vot'ing on er ection day. Once e j ected ,

councillors s*em to find no further usefulness in citizen participa-

tion and expec.{: any c'i'ûizen'involvement only lvhen there is somethíng

to complain or protest about. They also believe that they vrere elected

to nake decis'!ons, so they persona'l1y feel that they should make

decìsions based on theír views and judgements.

In the f,all o'f 1972, there was an attempt to form an Advisory

Resource Coi"qircil to assist the RAGs in their activities. Efforts to
secure fundi:ag from the Federal government fa'ilecl and the EpC decided

not to gran'L funds as it felt this organìzatio- would "impose a shadow

governmeni cn 'l:he elected repnesentatives. "29 In Ft. Rouge, a store-

front infonraiìon cen'üre called The City P'lans and Wllat Do you Think

shop rvas set up to prov'ide information to local citizens but this

operation recentìy cìosed.

Thus, e¡¡en though the community conimi'ütee system does provide

the counciliçr r,¡ith some flexibi'líty (i.e.councillors may agree wìth
constituetlts hut be overridden by a majorìty of councillors in council)

the decentraTizecl decision-making structure leads to both councillor

and citizen frustration. It has led to an increase in power for the

central admin.ístration and a decrease in the strength of the community

committees anci RAGs. This in turn reduces the chances for effective

citizen par'lícipatìon. The result is frustration and mjnimum involve-

ment by citizens as they cannot affect decisions in any effective manner.
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PART TI{O

THI SOLUTION



I. ESTABLISHI.,IENT OF A SHARED INFORNATION

RESOURCE

I NTRODUCT i ON

In order to understand the nryriad

confronting the problems discussed in

quote fronl Stafford Beer's CBC Massey

"Desjgnìng Freedom" Beer states:

difficulties involved in

the thesis, rve should first
Lectures of 1973; in his book

"Variety is the number of possible states of
'Lhe system, and that number gro\^/s dai 1y, for
every institutjon, because of an ever-ìncreasìng
range of possjbjl jties afforded by education,
by technology, bJ, comnlunications, b,v prospe¡ity,
and by the vray these poss'ibil'ities interact to
generate yet more variety. In orcler to regulate
a system, ure have Lo absorb'its variety. If
v,,e fai I i n thi s , the system becomes unsiabl e. ,' I

Further, to paraplrrase Ashby's Lav/, "The Law of Requ.isite

Variety", Varjety abscrbs variety, and nothjng else can.

Thenefore, this organ of admjnjstratjon to which \^ie are referring must

be able to collect, colla.te, corre'ìate and djssemjnate infornlation

from a varìety or sources to a va.r'iety of peop te. It folìorn/s,

therefore, fronl part one that there currently exists:

87
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:nadequate commuirication between the three levels of
government in matters concerning housing and urban

probl ems,

inadequate inner-departniental communication within the

vari ous 'level s of government, and

very little effective cit'izen and professional involve-

n:ent or participation in influencìng the decisions that
shape the urban environment on a micro or macro scale.

Part tr¿;o wi I I exami ne some of the reasons for these obstacl es

and demonstrate some alternative ways of allovling effective partíc.i-
pation anrj communication to occur within the urban system.

In i'lan'i'toba, an accessible information resource and profess-ional/

citizen part'ic'ipation are both lacking in the present províncial
decision ii:aking struc'ture. It is proposed that a mechanism be

establishe.J to enable this partìcípatíon to take piace in matters

that direcLly or indìrectìy influence the built envìornment and

human se'L'clement.

it is reasonable to assume thab man will continue to build
and to be fcrced to nrake decisions that r,vill reshape his urban

envi ronment. Dec i s i ons are current'ly be-ing made by ç¡overnment

bodies that resul t in the impìe¡-nentation of basical ly standard

solutions. These solutions, hor¡rever, in altogether too many cases,

do not reflect the actuar needs ancl desires of the users or the

a
J.
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character of the urban environntent jn quest.ion.

As a consequence, there is at present an adversary systern

based on a lack of information as oppcsecl to a co-operat.ive

system based on infornration obta'ined and shared equal ly anrong

all interested parties. It js obvjous, therefore, that there

should exist an jnformation resource avajlable to all and ready

to resolve urban and environrnenbar issues. These issues, of

course, woul d encompass financial , ph.ys.ical and, perhaps, as

important and most frequently ignored, aesthetic issues.

Any informatìon, hor¡lerrer, 'in urhatever form, vlhether from

ljbraries of pubf ished materjar or jn conrputer data banks is

useful onìy in proportion to i Ls accessi bì 1 ity. tsoteric
facts, available to the few, cannot be Lrtilized by'lhe many,

The ìmportance, therefore, of the ease of utiljzatjon cannot

be overemphas.ized aird all possìb1e steps should be taken in

this djrectjon. The experi;ise and part'icipation o-î ìnteresterl

envjrcnmental profess'ionals is vital to the ultjnrate users ancl,

t'deal1y, should be readi'ly avajrable through the,,shared jnforma-

tion resource," as noted earlier.

Presumably the nrain reason for seeking thi s partic-ipatr'on

cornes fronr the belief that people wjth experience, knowledge

and responsibiì'ity, that js to say "the professionaìs", are not

by themselrres alr{ays provìd'ing specific solutjons to ident-ifjed
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problems. 5o v¡hen one speaks of partic'ipat'ion, what we have

in mind is some kind of partnership ìn whjch the lay publjc w.ill

state the probì erns and the profess j onal s r,v j I 1 provi de the sol u-

t'ions" But there are at least tvro cons'iderable obstacles to

overcome if such a partnershìp is to be successful.

Fi rs L, desr'gn and plann'ing probl ems are not easr"ly stated

vrjthout reference to possìble solutions. Second, professjonals har¡e

a conti nu Í r'ug comnli tnlent to , and j nvol vement 'in envi ronmental prob-

lems, r.vhjle 1ay groups rarely have the necessary technjcal background

or the nreans to sol ve such probl ems . I,lormal 1y sLrch groups become

involved jn specifjc jssues related to a part.icLrlar location jn

order to mcdify the course of events by eìther preventìng somethìng

fronr happening or caus'ing sonething to happen. In ejther case they

tvj I I conf ro'¡"it adversaries, usual'ly in the form of government or

prì vate cor,¡,orate agencí es , vrhom they wì ì 'l attenrpt to obstruct or

to spur inLo; actjon. such a contest Ís frequently 'ill-starred

even vrhen bath sides are earnestìy and sincerely striving for agree-

ment, and both sides sìncerely beljeve they are rìght. The real

difficu'ìty +ften I ies in the very cr'ifferent levels of information

and resources which the adversaries command.

Informatìon, knowledge, sk'ill and experience cost money.

Lay groLrps eilgaged in an env jronnrental enterpr-ise may be fortunate

enough to enÏíst the "free" part-tjme servjces of some sympathetic

professionals, some of urhonr may even be involved as citizens in the
'issues being contested. But even with professional assistance the
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1ay groups r,vi I I sti I I be uneven'ly matched aga inst opponents

who nornral ìy employ or reta'in f ul I t jme profess jonal specìal i sts

or consul'i:ants

The effect of this uneven matching can be corrosive in
a variety o't vrays and one can'imag'ine the dangers surrounding

such rel¿i{,jonshìps. It has been sa'id that even where good w-il'l

exists, tirere uliì1 be cases of genuine misLrnderstand.ing.

There r,ri'll , therefore, aìways be the I i kel i hood of the

specìal jsl:s irnpat'ience wjth the layman, or the obrrerse, the

layman's susp'ic'ion of the expert. The profess jonal may aì so be

less secure in hís specia.'l 'ism than he should be and, as a con-

sequence,rlrây react defensively. 0n the other hand, the layman

may reac1. agaì nst the paternal i st j c atti tude of the vrel I -armed

specìalist. In short, everything appears to be against a usefuì,

constructive djalogue in a situatjon where one side holds, or

appears to hold all or most of the information and resources, while

the other s'ide has only a combination of modest resources and an

acute concern.

There are substant.ive differences in these two positions,

and it is upon these differences that the problems of adverse

attitude, suspicion and reactjon are based.

It is irnportant, therefore, that we d-iscuss and brief ly
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nrany real human problelns vr.ith v;hîch we

course, is the basjc prob'lem of communica-

The r:onrpì exjty of communi cation may be better i I I ustrated

by a briei explanation of conrinunjcatjon (or Informa.i;jon) Theory.

Infornratian theory,'in fact, is the statistical study of communi_

cation, buÉ it should be noted that ', [itJ .is not in the least
concerned lvith nrean'ing but with the sinrple mechanics of transmitt-
'ing messages economj ca11y."2 As Geoffrey Broaclbent .in his book,

"Design ln Architecture,, states:

"It únfornlation Theory] js based on a systems
vier'rbf the 'conmunicatr'on channel ,, thå"ñame
usecl 'for any dev'ice or assemblage of devices
by wirich informatjon r's passecl irom its orjginal
source to jts fjnal destjnatjon. Any comnrLrñica-
t'ion¡ channel , whatever its form - rádio,
tel e'¡isÍon, cinematìc, spoken, l^tritten, þrinted,
pho bographed, drar^¡n and so on -- can bé rupresented
by bl"re sane block schèmatic diagram which was
wor!<ec[ out, jnitiaìiy, to repreient a teleplione
channel. "3

The essent'ial elements of a comnrunication channel are shown

jn the fol lor.¿ing diagrani.

8i.å)€.&@ooØoe
d.

cc[,]lMUNrcATtt¡,ts
, - eHAF¿¡\.¡ät-

Ð@@Ðe€@Ðao INFORMAT1ON
0.ãsTrþ¡AT10$¡
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Keeping the above quotat'ions and djagram in mind and

us'ing them'in conjunction urith the follovring paragraph from

Broadbent's "Design In Architecture" the problem of coninruni-

cation is ampìy illustrated.

"l'Ie wi I I assume for our purposes that the i nforma-tion source and information clestination are humanbrains, and the purpose of the channel .is to pass
messages from one brain to another. l,,le nray takeit also ihat the source's intention, esseniially,ís to pass infornaLion to the destination so as to
change the state of the latter. Thjs suggests
inurediately that if the destination knowð"already
urhat the source ìs going to say, then there will
be no point in passing informatjon; but there is
nrore to thís than intentions for, if the destina-tjon kno',vs the source's jntentions, it vijll be
techn.ica'l'ly impossibre for conmunìcation to takep'ìace, for communicatjon depends, essent.ia11y, onthe dest jnat'ion's uncertaÌnty as to wha.l the
message is going to be. It wi'll be ìmpossible
also for commLlnjcation to take pìace j:f, thedestination has no treans of understandjng the
source's nressage. In many cases source ãnd
destinatjon share a commoñ ìanguage and, in
conltnunications ternls, language coñsi s.ûs of a setof signs, or symbols, ancl a iet of rules for
using thenl. Þiritten or spoken language, for
instance, consj sts of words; these arð éigns, of
i^rhich a fjnjte number exìst jn a dictionaiy ofthat language. if transmjtter and receive"r
both have cop'Ìes of that cijctionary - or under_
stand iLs contents - then messages can be bujlt
up r,ihì ch cons i st of words sel ecied from the
I j st. To put 'it crudeìy, the source wj I I have
an idea of what jt vrants to communicate; jtwill choose the most approprìate vrords, pass
them along the communjcat.i ons channel , 

-the

destination w'ill then assim.llate thosé words
and, wjth luck, 'it rlìght reconstruct some
sembl ance of the source ' s ori g r'na'l j dea . ,' 4
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The above quotation draws our attention to the clegree of
difficu'lty encountered in establ ìshing and transmitting messages

accurately by a comrnunÍcations channel. To illustrate this,
the process of transmjttìng informatìon by a conrnrunjcation

channel will be further explained.

First, the information must be,'encoded,, (Trans'lated

into a form which can be transmjtted) and secondìy, at the end

of the channel be "decoded" (transmittecl form translated back

to the original state). The communicat'ion channe'l , jn order to
transmit the ìnformation, must also have a "transmitter',, (e.g.,

a m'icrophone), and a "rece jr/er,, (e. g. , â loud-speaker).

To furLher conrpl icate this transmitta'l process, the abor¡e

elements are subject to "noise", "which is the communications

engineer's term for anythìng whìch jnterferes r¡rith the accurate

transmission of the message."S In the case of the mjcrophone -

loud-speaker example, thís may be stat'ic whjch will jnterfere

with the accurate transmission of a message. Further noise may

also be in the form of "semantic noise" - the message or infor-
mation distorted at the source; and ,,perceptual nojse', - the

message or information distorted in the process of decocling.

Fìgure 2 r,vill now be expanded to incrude these new elements,

and vri I I take 'bhe form shown in Figure 3.
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Fìgure 3 graphìcaìly illustrates the problems involved

in transnr.itting information accurate'ry. it is therefore

of paramount importance that r¿¡hatever informa'bion one is

trying to transmìt, one should choose a ìanguage whjch is

knoln to the receiver - and this will vary according to the

needs of the expected users.

Precjse jnforniation communjcated accurately to the

benefit of all users, therefore, must be the object of the

"Shared Information Resource" .

i'ior¡r jet us identify the parties involved.
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ADVERSARIES IN TI-IE TNVIRONíVIINTAL CONTEST

Fi rst, i t shourl d be recognì zed 'Lhat no one, nor one group

possesses all the information or knowledge re'levanL to an environ-

mental urban issue. There are at least tr^ro nrain sources of infor-
maLion, namely, "inside" or local knovlledge, and "outside" or

contextual knowledge. No environnrental problern exjsts jn a vacuum

and hovrever much the local "participants" may vrish to exclude extra-

neous consideralions, they âre un1Íkely to be al lor.^¡ed to do so

compietely. A1so, few environmental prob'ìems are unique, even though

it niay appear so to the Iaynrân who becomes involved. Every enr¡.iron-

mental issue belongs to a set of roughìy sírnÍlar jssues l,rhich may

or may not pTove to be of any part'icular value. An awareness of

s'imilar problems and thejr solutions, is, if not a prerequ.isjte to a

successful solution, at ìeast a great saver of tjme and effort.

Extel"nal Agencies and In:groups

If u¡e thínk of the adversaries in the environmental contest as

the "externa'ì agency" (or "agenc'ies) and the ',in-group(s),', we can

begìn to see horv they each occupy different parts of this field
of information.

The " in-group" wj1i generate a profusion of local knornr]edge (A) ,

aimed at supporting a predetermined position or djrection. It will
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not generally know much about the context (B), that is the

surroundìng conditjons or circumstances within whjch the issue exjsts;

or the precedents (C), those sjmilar.issues elsewhere; or the general

body of knor¡rledge of envjronmental matters (o), whl'ch .is common to

al I íssues. It tlil l, hot^rever, have a special or particular express-

ion or concern in the problem whjch has activated the "in-group",

or brought it'into beìng.

The "external agency" lviII have a ress-blinkered overview of

the'issue, but this is not to say that its "jnformation,' will be

necessarily superior in all respects. probably by compar.ison wjth

the " ín-group" , it wi I I be def icient 'in many aspects of (A) 'loca'l

knowledge, partícularly in the Ìnrportant area of subjective or qualí-

tative assessnrent" As regards (B) the context, (c) ttie precedents,

and (D) the general l<nowledge, the "external agency" should-in theory

have a sound grasp of all these. In realíty, holvever,'its command

of the fjeld of knorvledge r,r'ill probab'ly be very uneven. Figure 2

'interfaces the varjous parts of thÍs diagramnlatjcal ly.

The large broken ring encloses the universal set of environmental

knorvledge vrhìch is constantly expand'ing by the addjtjon of nevr know-

'ledge and information. l{jthin this unÍversal set there exjsts two

subsets; (B) and (c). (B) contains knowredge of the context, í.e.

all environmental considerations relevant to the local jssue, and (c)

contains knorvledge of all the useful precedents of the particular local

issue. As some envíronmental issues would share the same precedents
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and context, (B) and (c) r^rould intersect. This intersect (A)(shaded

area) would contain a smaller subset (a) which would represent all of

the local knovrledge unique to the particular issue. The "jntersect"
(A) vrould also contain all the general, contextual knowledge and

precedents v,¡hich were most immecliateìy relevant to a particular local

issue within ìt.
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In an attenipt to better understand the different information

resources of our envjronnrental "adversaries", Fig.z. will be developed

further



Infornlqtion Resources of the In_ roups and the txternal Aqencies

Fjrstlj, those sets urhich represent our speculations about the

knor,vl edge oi" information of each adversary wì 11 be super.imposed

upon 'it. l'l'ie smal I densely cross-hatched set in the centre uri I I

represent the information resources of the ',ìn-group,' at its poorest

(l) and at its richest (Z). (See Fìgure 3).

It must be stressed that the shape, size and relationship of
these infornration sets are h'ighly speculative and, as shown here,

they are ccrnpletely arbitrary. The main purpose of this exampìe is
to demonstrate iust holv I ittl e infornration the two aclversaries might
reasonably be expected to hold in cornmon even v¡hen each possesses a

consìderabl e aniount.

l,Jhat these dìagrams j I I us Lrate

saries har¡e a substant.ial amount of

cross fertiliz-atjon and sharing of

prob'l em.
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is that even though the adver-

i n format j on , there -is very I i til e

i t, herei n I 'ies the crux of the

If it is to be accepted that product.ive diaìogue is aided by

common knorvledge and hìndered by the lack of it, then l^¡hat we must

aspire to in achjeving "pub'líc particìpatìon" in environmental issues
(or indeed any other kind of issue) is to match as far as possìbìe

the infornration resources of the two adversaries. Aìso, of almost

equal importance, they must start by recognizing from the outset,
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the extent to v¡hich, and the ways in vrh'ich the'ir information

resources d'i ffer.

As mentioned prevìously, the effìciency and management of an

infonnation resource'is dependent upon its expected users: .i .e.

environmental professionals and citizen users. Before attempting to

describe or propose any soìution to obtaìn "public part.icìpatì0n", we

must consider hor,v the profess'ional and user interacts withín the

current system.

Rol e of Enr¡i ronnlental Professional

Usìng the "external agency,' (or agencíes) and "in*group(s),,

model , the following diagrarns wjll demonstrate how the envjronnlental

profess'iona'l is sjtuated in a servant positjon. (See Figures 5, 6

and 7).

In these diagrarns each partìcìpant (e.g. Federal government,

provincial governntent, etc. ) has information that the environmental

professional requ'ires to fulfill hìs professjonal role. A1so, the

parLícipants have the abil jty to communicate vrjth each other (e.g.

citizen <--+ prov'incial governnent), even though communjcation is

indicaied as an hierarchical structure. under actual (rea1 lìfe)
conditions, however, the hjerarchjcal model 'is the rule rather than

the except'ion.

It becomes apparent from the diagrams that membership in the
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"external ai'gency" (or agencíes) and "in-group(s)', model varies and

is not constant or fixed. The participants who are labeled ',external,'

or "in", 'ír'r the environmental contest depends upon the particular
sjtuatjon or task bejng performed. The only participant that does

not change its label'is the citizen user. This can be attributed
to the facb that the c'itizen's infornration resources are the weakest

and he js til,sual'ly more concernecl v¡ith his local "mjcro" environment

as conrparerjl lv'ith the "macro" regional concerns of the other partici-
pants. Coil:sequently the citìzen user lacks any reaì potver or influence

ín the enrlironmental contest and has to rely on the "external " men.ìbers

f or i nfornaiLi on.

It is j.,nteresting to note the posítion that the envjronmental

professionarl assumes in the diagrams. In each case he rel-ies upon

the sanre pa,','r'bies for jnformation and stradcll es the di vi sion betleen

the "exteríìr"1,1" and "in" participants. l-le, therefore, relies on the

ind'ividual ¡participan'ls for information and consequently there is no

guarantee tiirat at any one time he v¡ill have all the information

requ'ired to adequate'ly perfornr his professional role. The profess-

ional may he able to improve h'is infornration resource by the use of
hìs poìitjcal ab'if ity, informal contacts or acquaintances to acquire

addìtional 'ä¡nformatíon. Th'is, hor¡¡ever, couìd prove to be an unwork-

able solutjon for tvro reasons. F'irst1y, his contacts may not release

the informat*icn and secondly, he may not have the political skills or

have developed the needed socjal contacts. As a consequence the
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professional may be in the pos'ition where he may have to provide an

inferior service because of a lack of in.tormation.

The professional is, therefor^e. p'laced in the dilemma

to provìde a needed service but not being able to positi

a compìete servìce.

of havì ng

t¡ely guarantee

it seenis that no matter v¡hat the sjtuation is, the professional

assumes (not necessarily by choice) ttre role of servant. This situ-
atjon may be better demonstrated by the follor^ring diagram (See Figure

l0) .
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Govs.rnmenL' s tlontrol -Over InFornlation

Thi s diagram shornrs that the government has control over the

greater portìCIn of the available informatìon and can, therefore,

regulate the',"elease of it. The profess'ional and the citizen user

do harre access to some informatìon, but their portion is small in

conrparison to the government's share. Even if the citjzen user were

able to acqu'i,ne the needed information, he would probably lack the

necessary resources (e.g. fjnancial, professjonal, etc. ) to properly

utíl ize it.

There appears to be two elements missing: one, a readily access-

ible'informatiûn resource and two, an ability l¡y the citizen to effect-
ive'ly use and understand this informatjon.,

In order to demonstrate how these two problenìs can be overcome,

Fìgure l0 w'ill be developed further.
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F'igure 1l now shows the 'information resource en'larged to incl ude

the environmental professional ancl citizen user w'ith jn its bounclarjes.

The majority of the information is now available ancl accessible to

the concerned parties and the governnlent controls only the infornlatjon

that it regards as prìvileged or sensitive to itself.

The inclusion of the environmentaì professional rvithin the

information base enables him to operate with a comp'lete information

resource. He can now interact more fully wÍth the citizen user and

government, because he does not have to rely upon hìs political ski'11s,

economic or soc'ial contactse nor to depend upon other parties to
rel ease to him the necessary informat j on. l-le i s nov¡ in the pos j t j on

to render judgerlents and rat'ional dec'isions basecl upon substantive

information rather than having to resort to subjective or educated

guesses.

Also, by plac'ing the profess'ional r¡rjthjn the sh¿,red informatjon

resources, he is no longer a servant but rather an active particìpant
ín the urban environmental process. l,Jjth thj s nerrily acqLrired inde-

pendence, he can now shor¡l al legiance to a particular partìcipant .in

an urban environmental issue on the basis of public clecjsjons taken.

This access to urban environnlental related information enables the

professìona1 to assume a creative and ìmportant role ìn the process

of urban change. It al so helps to prov.ide a more cornplete and pro_

fessional service to both governments and citizen users.
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As the cìtjzen user nov/ has access to previousìy inaccess.ible

inforntation, he can partic.ipate on a more equal basis wjth hìs

adversaries in the environmental contest. He can use this informa-

tion and act independenily (similar to a citizen who uses legal

informa'bjon and defends himseif) or can hire a professjonal to jnter-
pret the information and act on his behalf in an urban environmental

issue.

A citizen, however, mâV not be able to realize the fulI potential
of this informatjon resource if he is f inancia'l'ly unable to retain
professional assistance. This situation could be macle less ser.ious

through a progranme of financial assjstance for the environmentaì1y

disenfranchised. such a pnograrìrme could be cleveloped more fu.lìy
into a potent socjal instrunrent r,vjth vrìde rang.ing effects for both

the citizen and the professional.

Etlvjronmental issues are only satisfactoriìy resoìvecj when the

interests of al1 parties har¿e had a thorough hearing and are integra-
ted into the solution(s). The disen'franchisement of any involved

party can easi 1y I ead to an inequ'itabl e sol ut j on lvh j ch may be no

solution at all. Thus, there is a need for access to infornration

resources by all parties and professional assjstance for the citjzen
user. By a'l l or,,ri ng the c i ti zen user to become ì nvol vecl i n the pro-

cess of urban and environmental change, it would enable him to

particìpate on a more equal basis with environmental professionals

and the various levels of government.
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it is therefore suggested that urban-environnientaì probiems

could be nlore effectiveìy resolvecl by the creation of a Citizen User

Resource Base, or "CURB", as shown ín F.igure 1.], page .l06.

The fol'lovrìng concl usions wi I I provicle further expianation as

regards the rnethods o'f, inrpl ementati on and the I evel s of governnient

partìcìpatìon required. Suffjce to state here that the ,'cjtizen

user" must har¡e more cletailed and usable informatjon on whjch to

base his decisions.
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CONCLUS IONS

It fol I ours therefore , that one of the prem-ier requi rements

needed in a healbhy environnlent nrust be the free exchange of urban

informatìon. i4an himself , not nrere technology, is the rveak l.ink in
the chajn lead'ing to a healthy organ.ized urban envjronnrent.

This thesis has pointed out many examples of how difficult
jt is to change opinìons and me'bhods; to make jnterested parties

see the advantages; to djsentangle po'ljtical and related civil
service procedures (at a'11 levels of governnrent) and to c'lear up

mi sunderstandìngs.

until very recent'ly, government's nrain urban priority was the

nunrber of dr'^rell ings produced: housing, in their op.inion, ì,,ias a

technical and fjnancial probìern. The qua'l.ity of the url.,an and

1ivjng environment vias a nrinor concern to governmen.b, as only a

'tew were interested in it and there was absolute'ly no question of
pubf ic part'ic'ipation. purbl ic participat.ion is only nou/ becoming

a popular and fashionable term in canada and the self-assurance of
specialists and the bureaucratjc machjne is no longer accepted

t¡iithout question. The citjzen users or future users of the "bujlt
environment" are mak'ing 'it clear that they want to be heard.*

*it should be pojnted out
individual consumer of the
poì ít'ician, technocrat, or

that the term "c'itizen user,,
" bui I t-envi ronment" , be he a
simply the average " ci t'izen,,

appì ies to an

.profess'iona1 
,
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The provìncial government of r'ianjtoba recognízed this situa-

tion by stress'ing the 'importance of publ ic particìpation jn local

government by the establjshment of 'communjty commìttees, and

'Res'ident Advisory Groups' ìn the recent cìty of ï,jjnnjpeg Act or

'unicity'. unfortunateìy, despite the good 'intentions of the

governnent, the result has been frustration and minimum involvement

by the cit'izens as they cannot affeci decisjons'in any effective

Inanner. Because the user lacks any real information or the abì1ity

to act upon ìt, he rema'ins (except for the occasjonal outburst

such as the safeway prob'lem 'in Fort Rouge), an anonyntous, passìve,

unknown recipient of a pre-bu'ilt, pre-determined urban environment.

The pol jticians, civil servants, ra',,ryers, cl jents, ecorromists,

architects, con'bractors and al I those v.rho play a role in the provis.ion

of human habitation will have to establish more effective means of

conrmunicating and lvorking together" This rvjll not happen at once,

but'it r^rill result only from a slor¡¡ process. Thìs process will be

dependent not only on technical innovat'ions but on the gror,,rth of new

'insights. For the creatjon of the built envjronment js a collective
activjty wh'ich denrands that all the participants be conversing

about the sanre problems, 0r at least knolv lvhen thjs .is not so.

0n1y in thi s !',/ay can technical and practical sol utions emerge which

wjll factua'lìy change the process of urbanisrn. The collection,

storage and djssenijnation of urban'ìnfornration is not jus'b a technical

problem, but as the follor¡ring quotat'ion from'Geoffrey vjckers,

book, "value system and social process", states it is dependent upon
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the cooperation of all partìes jnvolved.

"S'ince vle depend absol utely on cornmun jcations, r,v.ith jn
societies, betlveen societ'ies, and betv¡een the generuiion.,
9.yglopments r"rhich threaten these comnrunicatioñs l^rjthfailure are a lethal form of trap. By fa-ilure of cornmuni-cation I do not niean the failure in t-he means to transmit,store, and process information. 0F that v;e ha'¡e alreacly
more than t,./e can use. I mean failure to majntain, r,,lithln
and betl,reen poì itical societies, appropriate sharéd ways ofdistinguishìng the s'ituat'ions in rvhich ure act, the relätions
we u;ant to regu'late, the standards ule need to apply, andthe repertory of actions r,vhich are available to us. 

- 
rtrisfabríc, on v¡hich co¡nmunication clepends, is itself iargäiy theproduct of comnrunication. Denrairds on it are rising. "t¡Je"

need to consider urhat chance there i s of nreeti ng tiiem andat what cost; especially at a tinre lvhen nevr tecñniques for
handl ìng ìnfornlation are finding their v/a.y 'into the reguiativeprocess at all ievels, based on assumptions about how lhatprocess works rvhich are not, I think, h,e1l val idatated andat the same time changi ng the process more cleeply than lvà
real ize.2

what will be the role of the architect in this situatíon?

Architects do no't occupy a posit'ion of por^rer in the overal I franre-

work of urban grolth. yet, it is they vrho occupy the closest

relationship betr,veen rnan and the built-environment. ilhy? Because

they are trained and educated to make practical connect'ions between

human probìems and technjcal solutjons. How can architects there-

fore change the prevaì1ìng situatjon? Let us examjne thjs .in

depth

In order to effect change in the urban environment, we do not

urait for circumstances to change befone anyth'ing can be done; some-

be done to change the circumstances. In short, there

participation by all part'ies and a more equÍtabìe

sharjng of informatjon relating to urban prob]ems. This participa-

tion, however, must be recognízed so it wl'll manifest ítself in actjon

thing has to

must be more
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over a ìong period. The archjtects and the eclucators of architects

nrust direct themselves towards developing techniques of relat-ing

nrore to the actual needs of the users, and in the process use the

feedback froni these users in assisting the actual dec.ision makìng

pr0cess.

To understand the scope of the problem, jt nrust be remembered

that in less than three generatìons canada has gone out of the

prìmariiy agrìcultural Ínto the jndustrial age, out of a basjc-

alìy rural jnto a iargely urban way of 1ìfe, ancl out of a natural

into a nran-made env'ironment. This rapid transfornratjon',r,/as

suppì'ied by explodr'ng technology and the novel instjtutjons with
t';hi ch \,/ê eXpl oded 'it and used j ts energy. ',2 But, ne j ther the

technology nor the institutjons r,rhjch achievecl the exp'losion are

capabìe of dealing v,,.ith its results. "The main prob'lems of a

technologìca1 age are not technologìcaì but pol jtical and cultLmal.',3

This graduai transformation from a natural to a nan-made

envjronment has resulted in an 'increasingly conrplex world, which

is so unpredictable, that it denrands regulat'ion by poì itical decis-
jons of increasing scope. Governnrent js our major instrument of
adaptat'i on and correspond'ing'ly, i n recent years there has been a

massive and accelerating increase in the scope and volunle of deliberate

requlation of the national Iife. Governnlen'b regulation now extends

to the distribution of incomes, services, jobs, homes to education,
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health and urelfare, to economic, physica'l ancl socjal pìann.ing.

It grolvs larger, ve t our pol jtjcal 'inst'itutjons are repeateclly

accused of fa'i1 ì ng to keep up r,vi th i ts (our ) probl ems. Thi s shoul d

not come as a complete surprise however, as political change is

linited by the speed at r,vhich people can change their ìcleas of the

vrorld in lvhjch they I jve. I\,levr technology, ho\r,ever apparently

beneficial to all, can not unífy the v,rorld. unification and inte-
gration are supposedly the .f'ru jts of pol itical action; and the

l'imits of political act'ion are ìn part determined by the poì-itical
system 

'¡¡h 
jch governs us. Thì s systenr rnli I I be expl ored j n more

detajl jn a nlore apprpriate context.

It is reaciiìy apparent that this rural to urban swìtch,

mentioned earl Íer, took pìace because of technologica'l development;

tr.ro of l',hjch are very important. personal transportatjon (e.g.,
the automobile) and greatly'improvecl highrvay systems. Larger

towns grew'larger and more congested at the expense of smaller

centres. The problems related to the development of roads and

traff ic in urban areas and theirinfluence on the urban environ-

ment may be best explained by the follow.ing quotation from the

Buchanan Committee report, ,,Traffic jn Tov¡ns,'.

"Apart from through traffìc,
small and tractable part of
consists of journeys, r..¡hich
ìngs and whjch are generated
bui ldìngs. Thus the traffjc

lvhich forms a surpris'ingly
the problem, urban traffic
begìn or end at urban build-
by activjties in those
is a function, of bu'i1dings.
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Even more cìearly, urban roads are a function of the
v;ay urban bu i I d'Íngs are arranged. Bui 1 di ngs i n tor^rns neecl
the accessibjl'ity rlhìch is requirecr by the actjvities r,vhjch
they generate. If these actìvities clog the roads lvithtral'fic, the resultant mess is a symptoñ of a deeper
problem, the problenr of provirfing urban buildìngs urìth
access'ibility. This includes accessibilìty on ioot,
r^rh.ich con.Flicts lv'ith accessibìlity for vehicles. gút
even this is far too sìrirp'ìe; for urban bui ldings need
more than access'ibility. They need serv.ices, î.ight,
clean aìr, quiet, perhaps a pleasant ouilook and otñer
anrenities. These demands (sunrmarized as environnent)
are not fuìly conrptible with each other or r¡,r.ith accessi_biì'ity. The probìem js to des.ign towns that their
build'ings may enjoy that cornbr'nation of accessìbì'lìty
and good env'ironnrent v¡hi ch i s deenrecl to be the best; andto enjoy it as full¡r as can be a.ch'ieved v,,jth the resourcesavailable. '/hat resources shall be made available and
urhat priorìty shall be given to these conflìcting denrands-
these are for the polìcy-maker, not the planner. Butuntil the po1ìcy-maker has thus restructured h.is problem,
he cannot make these clec'isions and until he does io, he
cannot insiruct his planners. "4

Therefore, and not r^rithstanding the foregoing, it becomes

increasingly apparent Lhat the elected po'l itìc jan at l,rhatever level

of government, js the person in the government system d.irectly

accountable and respons'ible for pof icy decjsions that affect the

urban miljeu. He reflects the voters preference and, imperfect as

our democratjc system might seem, it appears in the final analysis

to work. The appointed civjl servant, even sen'ior offícials, whose

posit'ions would seenr to be most easiìy threatened, can wjthstand

the winds of politicaì change from party in povrer to party'in porrrer,

philosophy to phì'losophy, while the elected representatjves stands

or falls at the whirn of the electorate.
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In CanaCe, our parì'iamentary systen of government is based on two

principles: ì-esponsible government and representatjve government.*

Itlore s impìy, the llouse of comn¡ons represents the ma jori ty of the

electors. The government ìs responsjble to the House of Commons whjch
'in turilis res¡:onsible to the people. In effect, theoretically the

people govern. I say theoretically because a po'ìitical party ìn
canada nray be el ected to pourer vri th a l arge nra jori ty al though i t
po'l1ed less i;han one half of the nat.ional vote. Further, a govern-

ment r,vjth a r,¡ell organ'ized party majority behìncJ .it, need have ljttle
fear of defea l- i n the Canadi an llouse of Conlmons. It can be clef eated

only ìf its olvn follourers rebel, r,vh'ich ìs not the usual course of
events jn a "parLy" government.

In our pai^lìamentary forrn of government the constitution pro-

vides folLhe fusion of execntive and legislative pov/ers b.y requir-
'ing over'lapp'ing membershi p i n ihe cab'inet and parl 'iament. The

cabinet consists of the h'ighest executjve nrembers of state; the

Pr j tne 14'i n j s Ler and the nlembers of cab i net who di reci feclera ì depart-

ments such as : External Affa'irs, JLrstice, and so forth. ',They are,

in constitutional theory, col I ectively responsibl e to an electecl

Parliament for both new poììcy and, vja 1egìslative approvaì of annual

expendìture appropriatíons, for on going policies and programs as t,ell"

In effect u¡e have a cabinet system of government jn Canada. This

cabinet system centralizes governnrental authorjty in the hands of any

*The fol l ovling
the I egi s'ìati ve
ê.g. , the Hcuse
Cabinet remains

describes only the Federal level of government,
process'is ident'ical in form at the prov-incjal
of Commons becomes the prov.incial iegislature,
the Cabinet and so on.

however
level;
the
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individual group who can nraintain the loyaìty or consent of a

majori ty of Canada's el ected representatj ves.

"Buttressed by the nrass party organizations and a perrna-
nent publ jc service, the prime l,linjster, hìs cabinät,
and senior offic'ials have acquirecl the responsibilitifor authoritatìve decision-makìng and the pourer to
behave as an ìnner circle in the canadian iugislative
system. "6

Thus j n canada r^le have el ected representati ves ulho serve at

the behest of the publ ic, an jdeal clenrocratjc system. L/hy then

such problems? The three levels of government, federai, provìn-

cjal and mun'icipal operate jn d'ifferent time frames, and as a

consequence, electjons jn the varjous jusdjctions take place

at the pleasure of the elected offjcjals.

Therefore, only by the v,ijldest freak of a chance could a

voter effectively exercìse h'is franchise without, at one and

at the same tjme, support'ing one, tl,lo, or even three pol itical
part'ies. In Canada, vJe have indjvjduals yrho profess in all
seriousness, to vote lrlew Democratic prov.incial ly, progressive

conservat'ive federally, and to suppor.ü the local ex-mayor, a former

member of par'l iament r,rho professes to be a L-iberal , but ran as an

Independent because of the French-English question. This ex-mayor,

it should be pointed out, mìght be a man v;jth an lrish name who

speaks Ul<rainian.

Further, I'J.H. sprou'le-Jones ìn his monograph, ,'publ ic choice

and Federal 'ism in Austral'ia and canada" , draws our attention to the

dilemma of the po]ìtician. This may be illustrated by the following
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pojnts from the above nronograph.

(a) Over one-half of the electorate holds a different partyjdent'ifjcatjon at one rever o't government from that,rrhichit holds at another level of goúernnlent.

(b) 0nly one-fifth of the electorate consists of members r,^¡ho
r,¡oulc! call themselves strong party icientifiers and hencef ikeìy to support a party iñ ail äircumstances, are
opposed to those menibers of the electorate who lrould calIthemselves.independents, not very strong party icrentifiersor only fairly strong -iclentifjerl.

(c) A.large proportion of the electorate-somet-imes one-half-
lvi I I sr^ri tch f rom voti ng for one party party at the other r everof government.

(d) 0F the 65 Federal and prov.incial elections between .l900
and 1969, thr'rd partìes received l0 per cent or more ofthe votes on 32 occas'ions, despite tire difficulti.r oielectilg thjrd partìes under the s-ingle menrber ptùratity
vote electoraì system.

(e) At least foLrr_part'ies are al-ive and vrell ancl representedin the Federal House of Coninlons, r,vhjle at least threô 
-

parties currentìy are representecl in six provincial
Legìslative Assembl ies.

(f) Aithough large proporijons of the electorate do not
engage i n many f orms of poi i t.ical parti c.ipation ôirru,than voti ng, such as jo'in i ng and exerti ng ì nf 'l uence
through interest groups conðerned with púnì ic istues,or making ciirect contracts rvith elected and appointeáofficìaì s, evidence suggests that most indiviàLral s attemptto maintain by attentiveness to the nredia ancr by,.ip.ð-ia11y, discussions with friends, neÍghbours and co-r,vorkers.

(g) Sonre 7 per cent of the popLrìation of each canadian pro-
vince turns over because of ìnterprovinciai migrãiion-
every fìve years. This financialìy costìy optíon (g.,tven
the size of canadian provinces) is exerciie¿ esóä.ì;iìi
by the hìgher educated English-speaking demogruþÀi.- "
gr0ups, and.may be partìy accounted roi oy tñe äiffering
mixes of pr"ivate and government goods from one province
to the next.7
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These probìenrs are real in the sense that they create or
perhaps illunrinate the real human probìems regarciing the prior_
ities and concerns of the elected official . lrfith the d.iffuse

support they receive and the very diversity of th.ís support, I
feel these governnrent bodies in many cases resemble stephen Lea_

cock's 'Lord Ronald', who "mounted his horse and rode madly off
in all directions." The po'rìcy-maker's rore is further complicated

by the fact tha.L the rnaking of po'licy, especìaì'ly in times of rap.id

change, involves contínu'ing dialogue, and the dialogue betrireen

governnlertt and governed has become an imrnensely difficult exerc.ise

in communicatr'on; for ar a government's actions are themserves

conimunìcations, demand.ing explanation.

Thus the po'lìtîcian becomes involved'in an endless exercise

of explanatjon of his government,s policies, hoping to instill
trust in himself and the government he represents, it is critical
that'bhese explanations generate trust, foi if the converse happens,

the loya'l opposìtion (an alterna'bjve government) would be more than

w j I I i ng to rep'lace the ex.isti ng government.

As i t has been previous'ly noted, pol ìcy-maki ng i s a col I ect.ive

enterprise, and the politician poìicy-nraker is becoming even nrore

dependent on the continLlous process'ing and appraisal of infornlatjon
by the specialis't-bureaucrat. This fact is reinforced by referring
to "The Structures of pol ìcy-filaki ng i n Canada,,,B a col I ect jon of
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essays on the structures of policy-making in canada. The ed.ìtors

of thjs book put forvrard the thes'is that pol icy-mak'ing in canada

can be seen as a continuous contest betvleen the new poìjcy

structure, operatìng in and around the cab'inet, and the on-goìng

structure, which operates mainly with'in the domajn of the bureau-

cracy.

This contest is further compìjcated by the nrammoth and compiex

task of the continuous plann.ing required for the ever.increasìng

and expandìng urban*envjronnlent. Cons'icler the prevìous1y mentioned

Buchanan report; it elucidates the myriad of optÍons offered to

to policy-niaker and how dìffícult it 'is for hjm to know r¡rhich of

the pìans offered to him best conrbjne the priorìt.ies ìmpljcit jn
his sense of values. As a result, the po]icy-maker may be no

longer ardare of all the terms Ìn which his probìems might be

solved and 'is'l'orced to turn to the spec'ial'ist for advice.

l'li th the i ntroducti on of neur sophì str'cated rnethods of probi em

solving, (i.e. , cybernetjcs, jnfornratjon theory, system analysìs,

and so on) by the specíalist - bureaucrat, the poììcy-maker may

fjnd thab h'is traclitjonal method of valuatjon may have become out-

dated without his knowledge.

The solution of poìitical probrems is unique ìn the sense that

"po1ìtjcal probìems, even nrore than industrjal or mj'lìtary ones,

do not lend themselves to solutjon by tria'l and error, since such

errors, apart from being too costly and too slow in showíng their
effects, change the situation jn which they are tried and leave new
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problems in their p1ace".9

cons'idering the above, it follovrs that the po1ìcy-nraker in

h'is traditjonal role js called upon to innovate in a way which

nrakes hinr dependent upon the expert. It also suggests that

the po'licy-rnaker must have more than a passing acqua jntance lvith

these ner^l technìques, "or our systems analysts may become our

most sophjsticated poì iticians".l0

Holvever, even with the assistance of these techniques and

experts, the pol icy-maker will still on occas'ion harre to make

decisions jn cond jtions of complete uncerta.inty. Instances r¡ril I

arise, rvhere different but equaìly probable assumptions put into

the conrputer rvi I I y'ie1d opposite resul ts. The el ected off jcial

must then consider the social benefits and social costs of any

po'licy, and jts ultjmate effect on the cjtizens.

it has been the basic assumption o'F our pol it'ical I ife that

poìicy is made by elected policy-rnakers. There is presently a

grorrling debate about the di stri but j on of pourer between el ected

g0vernnient and its permanent sta'Ff. Just recentìy, the former

conservative Leader Robert stanfield warned that "more and

more, what Ottalva does is decicled by and impìementecl by the bureau-

cracy. l¡Je are losing control by democratical ìy eìected peop'le,

both at the parl iamentary and mjnjsterial level,,. I I

He also called for freedonr of information legislation and
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for extensjve staffing of parliamentary commjttees. l-lolvever

hi s cal I for a return to sìmpr er times may evo[<e nostal g-ia but

it hardly seems like a rearjstjc solutjon, Bjg government cannot

be made to go ar^/ay any more than the horse and buggy era can be

made to return.

In short, what rt4r. stanfield r¡ras asking, 'is how can govern-

ment be more effectiveiy and responsl'vely managecl. l,Jhile not

dealing with this problenr in generai terms but as lirnited by the

scope of the thesis, the follor,ting suggestjons shoulcl be consjcjered.

The creation of a Federal -prov'incial Bi *l evel comrnittee to

deal uriih common urban anr.r housr'ng problems uras suggestecl (see

p.59). It r,vas felt that this comnrjttee liroulcl create arr irnproved

dia'logue bet',veen the federal -provi nci al governnrents.

The City of i,Jinn'ipeg Act, 'Unr'c-iùy', vras faulted .for its
poor performance in regards to citizen partìcipat-ion even though

the act stressed 'this particular poìnt. It was also assumed

that the councillors understood pof icy formulation and had a poìicy

background (see p.zb). The provincial government can be criti-
c'ized for being overìy op'Lìrnìstic in assunting the counc j I lors u¡ould

fal I ínto thís type of rorþ. However, the Act j s current]y unc.ler

revjew and as it may be restructured, further critjcisnr would seem

i I I -founded at thi s time.
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Part rlrro of the thesis suggests that because of government's

control, an accessible 'information resource and professional_

citizen participatìon are 'lacking (see p.BB). it shoulcl be noted

here that "all" Ievels of governnrent are grossly deficient jn

making informat'ion sufficienily accessible. conr¡erse'ly, we

are at the same time captjve to a volunrjnous florv of government

statistics and information. !,,1e have though, no u/ay to verify.its
accuracy or authentic'ity. The crux of the problem therefore is
the government' s to'tal control over the ma jorì ty of -in.f,ormation 

.

There have been nrany suggestions recenily made in regards to

this jssue. Canadian Labor Congress president, Joe l4orris, has

suggested the es tabl i shment of 'countert,,rer'ghts ' to the present

bureaucratic pu1ls. Such a bocly vrould ínclude representat.ives

of labor and business and perhaps be chaired by a government

representative. It would be nrajnìy advisory and consultatíve,

but r¡¡ould have its own research staff to ensure it not becoming

"captìve to the massive flor¡r of government statjstjcs and informa-
1ttion only".'' This hard infornration thereby learned lvould be made

available to'CURB' (goud vide).

Geral d Bal dwin, l'1p for peace R j ver, Al berta, Canada's

foremost fighter for freedom of government information, has been

attacking the federal government for the past decacle. Baldwin

and other members of Parl iament have advocated a freedom of informa-
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tion act s'imilar to those in the united states and Sureden. such

an act urould require 'legislatjon at the federal level , but i.f,
passed thìs type of legjslation would be hopefully dupl.icatecl at

the provincial level s. Such actjon would immediateìy release

a flood of sim'ilar hard facts lvhich could also be assinrilated

i nto 'CURB' .

Th js thesis does not suggest that a Njxon I jke "stoner,lal ì.ing',
.is takìng place in governnent; but merely indÌvìduals, sometímes

h'ighìy p'laced ì n government, s'irrrply do not real i ze that the

esoteric jnformatìon they possess js needed by the users of the

urban-environnrent. This jnformatjon presently is s-irnpìy not

read'i1y available in ursable form. In short, a nrechanjsm such

as 'CURB' is desperateìy needecl, and soon.
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APPENDIX I

Legíslative IntenË }fodel:*
Institutions and Expected Perfornance

Ins titution

1. Council

2. Executive
Policy
Committee

3. Standing
Commi ttees

Pr_escrÍbed Performance.: Act

Exercise powers of City (sec.
7, 99-L37)

Use corrulnnity communities
(sec "22)

May delegate por.rers or duties
to s t-anding coumitËees
(sec 

" 37)
May delegaLe administrative

dutíes to board of conmis-
sioners (sec.47)

Fo-rmulate policies for recommen-
dation to Council and co-
ordinate (implementation of
policies (sec.30)

Receive and consicler reports
and reconmendations of
board of commissi-oners
(sec.32)

Co-ordinate work by standing
committees (sec.33)

Report enr¡ironmental impact,
etc. of public rvorks "r,¡hich
may significantly affect
the quality of the human
environment (sec.653)

"PreparaLion of plans and pro-
gramnes" respecting funct-
íonal area, recommendat-
ion of of polícies for
area (secs.38r39r40).

Ensure ímplemeni:ation of
poJ-icies and progranmes
(¿Eg.)

Carry out oversight of
specif:'-c tasks and ser-
vices in functional
area GÞ¿9. )

Implied Perfornance

Deliberate, approve
general policies and
principal elements
of programmes.
Delegate authority to
rnake implemenËation
decisions (Plunkett,
L972"p"37).

"CabineÈ" of council
(Plunlcetc ,L972 p.22) .
Exercise overall
reviery of policy
impacts.

Take on pol,rers and dutj-es
delegated by Council.
(Plunkett L972,p.24)

* source: From Prof . P.H. wichernts paper - winnipegrs unÍ-cíty Af ter
Tr.+o Years:Evaluatíon of an ExperimenË ín urban Government.
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Ins titution

4. Board of
Commissioners

5" ConununiËy
CommiLtees

6. ResidenË'l
Advísory
Groups 

"

Prescríbed Perf ormance :¿1,ct

Adnínistrative duties delegaËed
by Council (sec "97) "

Supervision of all employees
and operation of all depart-
ments and services t'sub-
jecË to general direcËions
given by a standing
comrnittee or by a cornmunity
committee (sec.49).

Implementation of policíes and
programnes (Ibi.ci )

Designated responsibilities
(sec.52,53,54 00 see
diagram)

Provide informatÍon to public
(sec"78) Inforrnation sys-
tem (sec.74) .

"Develop and implement tech-
niques to maintain closest
pos sÍble communication"
(sec. 23)

Hold yearly, quarterly, and
monthly meetíngs on city
policíes and prograiltrnes
(see "24)

Formulate budgets and ser-
vice progranmes (sec.27)

Review, hold public hear-
ings on plans, zonLng,
etc. (sec ,575 1583,586)

Supervise delívery of ser-
vices in community, buÈ
not exercíse t'ultímate
adminístrative eontrol
over employeestr " (see"22)

"Advíse anC assist members
of community commítcee
as to the performance of
their functíons under
Ëlre Act" (sec.27) 

"
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Implíed Performance

Unífied and cohes-
íve inanagemenÈ--
effectíve co-ordina-
tíon and supervision
of policy implemen-
tation delegated
by council, through
committees (Plunketc,
I972, pp,25-29). Rapid
flor¿ of information
boLh internally and to
public (PlunlceLt, p.
3es) .

Effective information
f1orv, maximurn partíc-
pation and involvemenÈ
of citizens in budget-
ing, polÍ-cy formula-
tion, progranme
evaluation (Plunkett,
L972, pp 

" 31-34) . Moni-
Ëoring and evaluation
of services in commun-
íty, feedback from
cit.izens on Èhem.

Assist in above by assess-
menË, self-education,ttcreative t.ensiontt
(pressure on councill-
ors), "hubs for infor-
matíontt, ttcore of
constant participaÊÍon"
(Task Force on Commun-
ity CommiËtees L97L,
pp.7-B)


